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Warship Dashes to New Trouble Area as F.R. Watches Cuban Unrest Planes WillBeginSear~h 
Today for Gas Bag SIghted ; 

Attention of 
U. S. Fixed 

on Havana 
~ u ban Ambassador 

Gives Report of Af. 
fairs to Roosevelt 

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 8 (AP)~ 

iVhlle nn American vessel dns,hed 
a II. !lew trouble point in Cubll. to
lay, Presic1ent noosevl'lt cancelled 
)Ians (01' n week end IIshlng trip to 
tay at the White House and watch 
he lanse situation. 
Attention or tll president and the 

tate department focused on the 
nomentous un(olellng of ertorts at 
Javllnll. to settle till' Isll\.l1(1's gOv
rnmental problem and restore sln
,lIIty. 

Sterling lWports 
To the state department Inte In 

he dll.Y, Mnrquez St('l'lIng, who wns 
lamed ambassador from Cuba. by 
he now falien de Cespedes govel'll
nent, brought worel that the fate
ul session or leaders was "pl'oce<!d
ng (Ilvornbly" and under the ap
arent determinntion to stick to 
ls task until a plan for forming II. 

'overnment had taken shape. 
Considerable Importance, too, was 

twelled to Information that For
Ign Minister Pulgo of Mexico had 
ant II messago to Argentina, Chile 
nd Brazil asking (or their (,OOllel'[l,
Ion in bringing Influence to bea.~ 

n the present Cuban authorities to 
lalnlaln order and pro(pct lives. 
Th19 action followt'<1 PJ'csldent 

loosevelt'R move 'Vednesday night 
1 caJllng tho envoys of Moxlco and 
Ih~r lAtin Amerl('nn countries to 
he White IIouse to gO over tho 
hreltenlng CUban situation. 

Coast Gnar(l Vessel 
Among the day's swiftly moving 

avelopments was the dlstpatch oC 
coast guard vessel to Antilla, an 

nportnnt sugar shippIng port on 
le northeast tip of Cuba, wh re 
ecremry null snld some AmerIcan 
ves were reported on dangered , 
Tho president had planned to 
lard the SequoIa., government 
leht, at Quan(lco, VlI'glnla, tonight 
)r II fishing trip. lIe st!lI was 
opeful of getting away somet! mo 
Imorrow, provide tho Cuban sit un
On permits. 
It was said the president plllnncd 
I withhold lancllng' any forces In 
uba. so long as there was no se
OU9 rioting wh leh would endnnger 
merlcnn JIves. 

;rainMarts 
Ol{ay Code 

CHICAGO, Sl'pt. 8 (A P)-Peter B. 
Irey, presld~nt of the ChIcago 
lard of " ra.de, tonight announce" 
rova,] M.d ,been 1'(,(1(, hed on a. code 

graIn exchanges setting up n 
~le of wnges and hours tor em
Iyca and dl'flnlng minimum mar
lS (or all oppn futures contracts. 
rhe code was drnwll up, Carey 
Id. by n commltl!.'e l'epres!.'n ling 
I grain exchanges sitting In se8-
'ns with momll<'ffl of tho RtO f'I' of 
I agrJcultural adjustm(!nt ndmln
rlltlon. 1 .... 
~oat Of fhe otliN' exchanges, 
rey aald, Wl'ro reporte(l to have 
proved tho ('0<10 (lnd It Is to bu 
'Warded to .Vnshlngton at once 
, approvnl. 
rhe code stnteR HI! purposo M t l' 
list III tho maln t('nnne of free 
1 open mnrl_otll "/llf to mako POII
Ie the effective mnrlcellng or pro
~rs graIn In I' (lu Ing and rollev
~ unem ploym()1l t." 

fly Close Hospital 
for Insaue Indians 

;v A SHTNG'l'ON, S .l)t. 8 (A P)
fling of the govcr llll1 Ilt 'hOSPItal 
insilno ImlIllnR al anton, B, D .. 

N dcscrlbcil. nil "V('I'Y 1))'00091e," 
.Tohn Colller, ('ommllfc!lon r of 

lIan nfl'nlrs. today. 
~o1iler lIald moat, oC til plLtientll 
~Id be brought to At. J1llzabeth's 
pltal, Wnsh Inston. Rrpres ntn
'8 of the hosplto.l Ofe at Cnnton 
d~tet"mlno how many can bo 

"sterred. 
They may find It Impo~8lble to 
e for Mme, In which case other 
loeltlona must Ibc found ," the 
Imls,'loner saId. "U 1M most un
,Iy th[lt LI)c ("II nlon hORpllul will 
mnlnlaln('d longer." 

Ht>rovery IIHfU't1 to l\fct't 
'ES MOINBR (A Pl- Th · Iowa l'C

~ry bOllord will mc t hero Thur·R· 
to perfect pIn nR for tho Oprn. 

ot tho Town. I'e-Elmploymenl ae:tl 
IPalgn, It was AllnounCl'd !It 
ilquartel'l, 

u.s. WARSHIPS LYING OFF CUBAN COAST 

IIere are two of the 30 American wllrships now lying off Havana following the new uprising 
which uDs.eated the government of Provisional President Carlos de Ccspedes. At top is the cruiser 
U. S. S. RIchmond find below the destroyer McFarland. No orders were issued for the ships to land 
men, their function being merely to protect U. S. citizens. 

Receivership Action 
Dismissed by Judge 

DES MOINES, Sept. 8 (AP)-DIs· 
trict Judge Ladd dismissed a rcceiv· 
ership action today against tho 
Fnrmers Union Mutual LIfe Insur· 
ance comt>allY, pendIng 1S1nce last 
Juno. 

• • • • • • • • 

Ships Keep 
Vigil While 
Cuba Waits 
(Copyright, 1933, by Ule 

Associated Press) The petition tor tho. !'oceivorship, 
flied June 5 by Fred W. and licl'- HAVANA, SePt. 8-'1'he cxecutive 
bert A. Bolte, Scott county farmcrs, cu=ission of five now ruling Cuba 
was wltb(]l'awn when a settlement 
termed satisfactory by their attor hilS under consideratiOn a change III 

ney was obtained for tho cash s ur- tile present form of government in-
render value of their pollcks. volving the probable selection of IJ, 

New ~arl{eting 
MethodN eede'd 
Simplification Necessary 

for Reduced Prices, 
Wallace Is Told 

WASnINGTON, Sept. g (AP)-A 
simpUficallon or mnrketing and dis
trJbution or farm products to per-
mit a reduclion in the amount In
tervening between what tho farm er 
gets and wha.t the consumer pa.y~ 

'wa.~ dcsoribed today by DI·. Morde
coJ E7.eklel, economie adviSC1' to 
Secretary WalJace, as nn essentlnl 
of a long-time agricultural progrnm. 

Long-Time Pull 
"The long-ti me pull men.ns doIng 

away with wnstes that arise from 
unbridled and unch ('l,cd compel! .. 
tlon, and the long tJme problem of 
Increllslng efficiency must be work
ed at gradually ovcr many yea.rs," 
Ezekiel said, "The corrcctlon of dis
tributiOn costs can only 00 grndua.l 
through the Yl'ars." 

He added that tho ngrlcultul'e de
partment and tho agricultural ad
jllstment administration were con
o ntratlng on morgency needs. 

Pre.<!entA Paper 
To shOW what he meant. Ezeldel 

turncc1 to n. pa'per he prepal'l'd In 
December for the American Statis_ 
tical association, which showed 
that whlJe tho farmer's per('('ntall'e 
or the consumer'R dolln.r was do
cllnlng ateadlly, dlstributlng and 
manufacturing costs held firm. 

As an example or what could bO' 
done In 10wel'lng marketing coat:'!, 
Ezekiel rlted tho diRtl'lbution oC 
lIIl<,o.t productR, obsorving: 

"Thol'O aro lotll of smnll commll
nlUea which refrlgoratect cars go 
'through now, 81'nt by the vnl'loll~ 
packIng compnnlM, All coultl hnv 
one car gO throngll nl1d male c\o .. 
llverlps, Instead o! four or fivo." 

Air Route Oha.ng~(l 
TIER MOT FlS (Ai') - Announeo

Iml'nt was made by federnl airway 
'officlnls that the tranllcontin ntn.l 
'air route hl1d been changNl to In 
cludo Davenport, ROl"k THln.n(l nll'l 
Molino on tho COllst to coast lin 

president, Sergio CarbO, a member 
of the junta, said tonight_ 

'I'his latest turn in tbl) widespread 
poll tl ca} pictul-e came as the UnIt
ed Slates Cru.iser IndIanapolis, with 
!Secretary of tllo Navy Cl:l.ude 
8wanson aboard, dropped anchor In 
the harbol·. Secretary Swanson did 
110t come aShore. 

Four Ships in Barbo!' 
The Indianapolis, which canle 

here nom AnnllPolls, Md., jOined the 
Cruiser Richmond and two destroy
ers, the Bainbri(lge and the MoFar-
111I1d. 

"As matters now stand," Carb, 
Ils~erted, "wo are Inclined to fOI'ill a 
coalition cabinet, wUh representa
tives of all the opposItlon sectors 
that have cooperated with ue in our 
rcvolutionary work." 

Flat IWfusal 
This indIcation of the junta's at

tllude followed shortly 11 flat re
Ifusal to accede to a I,roposal that 
O[1.rlos Manuel de Cespedes, who 
~vas ousted by last Monday's non
commissioned officers' coup, bo re
instated. At tho same tIme a com
mission set up to conciliate the dIf 
ferent political vlewB met in sec
ret to sludy "the nation's prOb-
lems." . 

Carbo, asked whether the presI
dent would be one of the memoors 
IOf the present junto., replied that 
was "thl) most probllble solution." 
No m ntlon was mnde of de Ces
])odes in tbe commlssJoner's state-
mont. 

Marines Latld 
Army headquarters reported UII

armed United States marines had 
lanrkd in San tIngo and Clen[ueg06 
for iMpcotion purposes only. 

Carbo declared tbat etl'orts had 
been mo.de by the present govorn
/me llt to obtain American recogni
tion. 

"We havo esta.bllshed Ol'Clllr and 
peace in the whole country, and I 
'I.hlnl{ Ihat In Itselt entitles us to 
I'ccOgnllion. The army problem hru~ 
been solvcd and tho officers II.re 
rapWly retul'fllng to their posts." 

MUltn.ry Budget 
lIe 1'(\( rr <1 to what he called the 

(>xorbltant mLlltary budget or the 
Mn.chado regime nnd then I18.ld: 

' :The presont budget for the army 
Md navy stands at about $12,000,-
000. We a1'o pla.nnlng to reduce this 
hy IlOvl\ro.l ml1l1on dollars. It Call 
Ile dOlle hy reducing tho size of the 
n.rmy nntl olhnlnatlng many unnec-

:::::::::::;:::;::;::::::::: __ : ('BRaryex_p_ol_1B_C_B_.'_' ______ __ 

WEATHER 
lOW A: 111C'M'ftJllng ('lmJ(lIl1(,~A 

/In(l not, NIl lVllnn WI18t nnd north 
IMlrllonll Ratun111Y, p(lMlhly fol· 
lowod by IiC'AtiPM'(l HlIOWPMI lit 
nlrht or on Swulllf, rooler Sun. .,. 

SICI Oambllng MMhlnell 
OT'rUlIfWA (A P~SIJ((een gam-

111lnl\' mnC'hln(>R Relzed by threo rald
Jilt::' POl'tleR, 'l'hursd{tY night, were 
(l('~II'o.vod hy a crUsading pnrty. 
'I'ho mllchlno.q hO,d bron conftscated 
ulJOn WOI"'antFl obtained (rom a jU8-
~ICII o£ lb& l"eace ~t Aieno~, 

Madman Kills Four, 
Blows Own Head Off 

BELFAST, Mc" Sept. 8 (AP)-A 
madman, al'llle(] wUh all assortmont 
of firearms, went berserle on tho 
main street of tills small city to
<10.:1, ltil11JIg' two men outl'Ig Ilt and 
mortally wounding two olhcl'S, bc
fore he committed Ijuiclde by shoot
Ing ort the top of his head. 

The k!1ler was At1rian Jones, for
mer employe of a Massachusetts in-
sane asylum, who had been known 
to be dpmented but generally consid
ereel hllrm less. 

Plan Rites for 
Mrs. Sidwell 

Long-Time Resident of 
Iowa City Dies 

Yesterday 

Mrs. AbbJe II. Sidwell, 83, died y~s
tel'(lay nClornoon a.t the home of hl'r 
dllughter, MrS. A. W. Bennett, 1106 

KIrkwood avenue, Sho hall been a 
resIdent of Iowa City since 1908, 

Mrs. Sidwell also -was the mother 
or Albert B. Sidwell, 223 Melrose ave· 
nue, proprietor of Sidwell's dairy, and 
of .I\1rs, Robert Spencer, Lower Mus
catIne rOad. She was the motIl(ll'.ln· 
Ia.w oC Mrs. E . n. Sidwell, 220 River 
street, 

Another daughter, M:ra. El. A. Ish 
of Waterloo, Ind., wIlL arrlvo here to
day to attend the funern.1 service 
which \V1I1 be held at the home of Dr. 
and Ml'S. Bennett tomorrow Ilt 1:30 
p,m. 

Other chllc1rcn of Mrs. Sidwell's 
who survive her are: Mrs. Edgar De
wees, San Gabriel, Cal.; Dallas J. 
Sit\well, Portland, Ore.; and Willlon 
Sidwell, Buenos Alms, Argentina. 

Both Mrs. Sidwell's hushand !tnd 
!lldest son, E, IL SldwoJ1, died In 
1919. Sho llns lived with hoI' daugh
tel', Mrs. Bennett, for the last (OUL' 
years. 

Burial will be in the Frlonds ceme' 
tery at Whlttlor. 

Reformer Is 
Killed in Fall 

LENTNOR, N. J., Sept. 8 (A'P)
The Rev. Dr. Charles l1. Parkhurst, 
mlJltant reformer or tho nineties, 
who twlco dl'ov tho Tammany tlgcl' 
from New York's city hnll, was klll
cd In Ilo fall early today M he waJ1tetl 
In his sleep. 

The 9l year old Pre~byterlan 

preacher, who had retained In his 
twIlight years the vigor of epoech 
thnt charll.cterlz('d his lILtel'nnoon In 
mlddlo age, fell nbout 1[; feet from a. 
second flool' window In tho llome or 
his nellhcw, Winthrop Parkhurst. 
Ho dl d In Atlllntle City h081,ltal. 

The gnudy Dick Croker was at 
the head or Tammany Hall In 18911 
when Dr. T'o.rkhUI·st, 60, 8cholorly 
anti dlAtingulshctl, tlrst I·tl.lsecl th 
lorch tor der. ney In muniCipal gov
ernment In New Yor~. 

How Will Present Conditions 
Affect Education in 1933 .. 341 

hy Fishermen Near Quebec 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This ILrtlcle J!I the first of a tlaily seriCli of three 
showing conditions in the public scbool system of this country as re. , 
vcaled by n Ilation·wide surve,.) 

By RADER W1NGET 
(Associated Pref!8 Staff Writ er) 

Troubles in financing the public educational system of the United 
States hmlg over the beads of 27,700,000 students marching back 
to classrooms for the opening of the 1933-34 term, a nation-wide 
snrvl\' by The Associated Press shows. 

Financial retrenchmcnt, made necessary by dwindling tax 
monies, Is being clll'l'led Into the 
corning school year with salnry reo from satisfactIon to appeals for as-
duct!ons, shortened terms, less con
struction and other economies desIgn· 
ed to save educatlo nai syslems from 
11ermllnenl blight_ 

All of these economics come in the 

~ I slnnce. Many of those who ex
pressed themselves al'e oplhnIslic 
about the future but deolare the pres· 
ent situation presents a. grave prob
lem. 

Information on conditions comes 
fnce 0[ n na.tlon·wWe enrollment In- from state school orrtclals In most 
CI'ease whl<'11 In normal time:! would coses. 
rall for expansIon and addlUonal ex- ,~r,hlle there is n long list of states 
pon(lIlul'(~S. with reduced budgets fOL' the com-

'l'he altllude of educators toward 
conilllions In theIr own sta.}es l'anges 

Compliance in 
NRA Expected 

'by Ford Plant 

DETROIT, Sept. 8 (AP)-There 
·wm be no "flg'ht to the finish" be
t ween thl) Ford l\{otor company anit 
:the llationnl recovery admlnistrll
tlon, il was learncc1,trom a authOr-
1tntive souree today, because' the 
Forel eompa.ny [eels it Is complying 
,vlth the code and there is nothing 
10 light about. 

"The code doesn't have to b8 
signed In ordcr to comply with its 
~erms," was the statement. "No.
body hIlS to sign anything as long 
Rp they observe the provisIons or 
the NR.A." 

Com pliance POSSible 
Perhaps Henry Ford wlll sign tbe 

code-,perha.ps he won't. Ford nlonc. 
knows that. But whether or not be 
does, at tile company's plant toda.y 
it was said entire conlpllance wJth 
the recovery (lct is PossIble without 
Ford's slgnalure "on the oolted 
llne." 
1 This was not Ford's own state
ment, but, coming fl-om a high 
~ourcc, It was represented as being 
the opinion or the Ford company 
since lhe inceptiOn of the national 
rccovery act. 

"It we sIgned the code we'd have 
to live down to It"-nn often r eport
ed statement of the motor manufac
/tuTer-was said to be the key to the 
cntlre situlltion. The company be
lieves it Is observing tll(~ code to the 
almit, and, In fa.ct, Is "going It onll 
better," In its dealIngs wltb om
ijlloyes. 

For(] Denls With Matter 
Ford, It WIlS nlso stated, Is "deal

ing with the matter," but the man
ner of hIs Jeallng was not explnJn
eel. The company !believes no further 
fltatement of the motor magnate's 
positlon Is necessary, in view of 
their opinion tha.t the matter al
'ready hn.':! been "bolown up out of 
,all proportion ." They believe "'at 
th flnal soltlement of the situation 
!will be In the nature or an anti
climax. 

l\fay l\falce Statement 
'Vhether or not Ford w111 rurther 

clnrlfy bls posItion has not been de
tormined. Ho may make a statement 
later. But the company feels that 
nollon-wlde attention given to the 
Ford company because it haa not 
takon part In the NRA campaign 
is no fault or Its own. It was polnt
~d out that no statements ha.ve come 
from Ford or 1'rom Ford officials 011 
the NRA, thnt no attempt hll9 been 
made by the company to attract at
tention to the tact that It has not 
\SIgned the NRA automobile code, 
/lnd that Ford 'hImself h[18 made no 
statements that would tend to orI
ginate a controversy: 

Book!! Always Open 

(Turn to page 2) 

Gap Bridged 
by Conferees 

on Coal Code 
Mine Owners 

Both Com.promise 
in New Step 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (AP)-A 
nellr·crisls in the aclminlstrnllon's ef
fort to fasten Iln NRA code upon the 
bituminous coal Jnduslry was brldge(] 
tonight wJth Indlcu.llons that both 
Tlugh S. Jollllllon, tile aclmlnl!.tr, tell', 
and Lho mIne owners had mllde con
cesslolls in II. new step toward agree
ment. 

Angrily, Johnson faced rour oper
ators jn a three hour conference af
ter receiving a biting letter of con
demnation of the code he handed 
down yesterday with the ultimatum 
it would be pl'omulgated early next 
week wIth fow changes. 

Quartet SJlliles 
At the end, the quarlet emerged, 

smiling, and the adminIstrator said 
he hoped stIU Cpr a. ehllrter next week 
with a. generai agreement from the 
Industry. IIe added, howover, that 
tho public hearing set for Monday af
ternoon mIght be postponed 24 hours 
to give mine owners more time to 
s tudy the most comprehensive code 
yet written at the recovery adminis
tration. 

Johnson said t hnt as a result oC the 
conference, negotiatlons on union 
con tmcts for Appaillchian commer
cial unions, suspended today, would 
be resumed. 

"Delicate Situation" 
The letter from the operators, 

drafted after a general meetIng early 
in the day, precipitated that Johnson 
described as "I\, very delicate sltua
Uon." Although the operators had 
been given until tomorrow to !lie ex
ceptions to the code, the letter, In 
eHect said there were too many ob· 
j ectlons to attempt itemIzation. 

The letter was handed to the ad
ministrator while he sat at lunch Ilt 
a. hotel. Reading it quickly, he thl'ew 
It upon the table, declined 10 receive 
It fOl-mnlly, and cllllractel'lzed it Ij.,~ 

"nn Insult to the preshlent of the 
United States." 

SUIIUl,ons Oonunlttee 
The letter 'VM tllken to his offlce 

and the administrator summoned the 
four opemtors composing the com
mittee handlIng tho lengthy negotia
tions. 

Arter the conference, Johnson told 
newspapermen be hnd no letter be
foro him then, leaving the Inference 
that It hnd be n withdrawn. 

Chinch Bug Control 
Studied by Group of 

Scientists Yesterday 

KEOKUK, Sept. 8 (AP}-Scien
tlsts [rom tour states and tho Unit
ed States department ot agrlcultul-e 
'left to retu rn to work today after 
plannIng a relentlcss war agaInst 
chinch bugs during the winter 
(months and through next summer: 

Their meeting todllY Will held to 
consolidate tho findings of field 

Individual to 
Bear Brunt of 

Relief Work 
Government Program Is 
Only Emergency Plan, 

Says Roosevelt 

WASiTINGTON, Sept. 8 (AP)
Asse"Ung tlHlt 11e looked upon go v
ernm ntal relief work M of an 
~mel'genry type, President Roose
'veIL today told 1\ lluman needs con
:terence that tho duty jn the enrl 
:would be r~stored to "IndivIdual 
cItizens, to IndlvWua.l responalbllUy, 
to prlvllte organI:>.atIons." 

"We are gOing to have uncmllloy
'ed thrOUghout the UnIted Statos 
Flnd we know it," he said. "r hope 
though the lime Is gOing to come 
soon when everybQdy who normlLl
ly wanls a l>ermanent job Is goIng 
'to got it. And so I like to think ot 
government l-ellef ot aU kinds as 
emergency relief." 

I.oosen Purse Sirings 
The president appealed to the nn,.. 

tlon to loosen Its purse strIngs to 
help care for tho destitute this win
ter. 

To delegates attending the third 
annual mdbl1lzallon for hUman 
need.<! conference, Mr. Roosevelt 
crIt irlzE'd a1'C'Uf! "comJng JlIlt In 
hand" to the govcrnmcnt without 
doing their OWlt relief shot·e. 

"There ha.ve been states which 
have not done their sho.re," tlte 
chief executive sal<1, "states where 
the problems of relief have gotten 
trnlxed up with ;poll lies; legislatures 
<that are thInking pollllca.l and not 
3n human tCl'ms. 

"There are munIcipalIties whieh 
are going ahead with tho spending 
o( taxes for political purposes and 
'then lind they haven't any money 
left for relief purposes. 

Cases Diminishing 
"r am glad to say that those in

(j[vldunl cases are diminishing in 
lIlumber because the ,people or tlllS 
cou ntry und.!rstand It and are tel-
11ng tbe goverr.men t bodies, locnl 
or state, that they have got to 'play 
!baH' and not shirlc" 

As tlle conference set about Its 
task of furthel'Ing community ollarl
ty chesls, and remInding the peo
ple that governments alone can not 
ICIlrry the burden, Frank B. Kel
log, a former Republican secretary 
stale, said the main obst/lCle to Its 
;work WIlS the belief the government 
!wOUld supply relief funds. 

Navy Planes 
Complete Hop 

Fight Gale Successfully 
to Reach Panama After 

Non-Stop Flight I 

WASHINGTON, S~t. 8 (AP)
Word was /lashed to the navy de
pnrtment tonight of the safe land. 
6ng at Coco Solo, Canal Zone, of 
.six navai seal>lu.nes after a 2,059 
!lnlle non-stop flIght from Norfolk, 
Va.,-complctlng the longest non
stop mass formation flight In hIs
tOry. 

Battling successfully through a 
gale, fIve of the shi)l8 landed snfely 
I1.t the Canal at 6:25 p.m. The sixth 
plane was nearly an hour behind. 
, The main body o! the 1IotlUa com
ploted tho flight In exactly 24 hours 
n.nd 65 minutes. The take-orr rro~ 
","orfone Wll9 at 5:30 ,p,m. last night. 

Tho sixth shiP, P-12, under Lieut. 
W. H. Buracker ot Winchester, 
Mass., feli behind the others durIng 
the afternoon. Engltle trouble wall 
reportecl to have slOwed it down, 
but did not force a landing Until 
Coco Solo was reached. 

The n.lr fleet pn.ssed over Cuba 
shortly' actel" 8 o'clock this morn
~ ng, cutting straight across the is
land now in revolution, from a point 
not till' to the east of Ha.vana. 

Crown Prince of 
Iraq Succeeds to 

Father's Throne 

Theso associates also pointed out, 
In dlscusRlng statements of Qeneral 
John~on that the Ford comp(l.ny 
wlU be expected to llve up to the 
c ode although it has not formally 
.ncc!'pted It, thnt books of the com
pany always have been open to gov
I'rnment Inspection, They I18.ld they 
dId not know, however, whother 
Ford would submit to the same pro_ 
c!'dure with the Na.tlonal Automo
hIle Chnmber of Commerce, of Which 
he II! not a member. 

workers who have been oomoot. BAGHDAD, Iraq, Sept. 8 (AP)
~Ing the btlg durIng the IllSt sum- Crown PrInce Ghazi WILS aworn io 
nner and plan !l'om thl8 experience 'todny as King or I,rn.Q, lIucceedlng 
a campaign of oontroi methodg his father, King Fel sal , who died 
~lIhlch wll! mitigate damage during :SUddenly In Berne, Switzerland, o! 

Ral(] Beer Parlor 
WATEHLOO (AP)-Police and 

I!tll.te ugonls early Friday raided a 
~r parlor Ilnd arrested GG pel'8On.~ 

,the growing seallon of 1934. n. heart attack. 
They gathered at an Inrormal On news of F lsal'a dea.th al1 

!meeting at tile wke View elub near IIIhol)8 and bUSiness housea closed 
Ha.milton, Ill., today and engnged ,and streets were deserted excePt In 
In a thorough dlacQ8lilon In which the vlelnlty or the only newspo.per 
.,very peraon att~ndl~ took part. !Which Iaslle.d Q, JIIIet;lai edlUon. 

No Word Received Yet 
From Goodyea~ "_ 

Balloon , ,-~, 

CHlCAGO, SePt. 8 (APr-Reporll 
from Quebec, Cannda, that a ballooo 
:wlth green, red and blue decorat\on.l 
had been seen Monda.y by Ilshermel1 
It on Igbl gave rJse to 'belief that pos ... 
iI:Ilbly the Polish entrants In the 21st 
nnnual Jnmes GordOn Bennett bal ... 
loon race were safe. 

AU thorltles at ra.ce headq uarter. 
said the Polish 'balloon, manned by 
Capt. FrancJ7.ek Hynek a.nd lJeut: 
Znlgni W Bur~ynskl Was a gaily 
colored alTair and tbllt the be.sket 
/lnd bag bolh were splotched wit" 
those colors. 

SIIoW Balloon Mon!1By 
Two fishermen BIlid they BIlW a. 

balloon with those colors On the 
busket 60 miles northwest of Que ... 
!bee but that 0. storm came up soon 
and shut the ,bag from their view. 

ClIft Henderson, mannging dirac .. 
tor or the International oJr ra.ces 
from whence the sbc: entrants start
ed wt SatUrday, said searching 
plnnes would ,go into the district to ... 
Imo\'ro~ 

Fear for SaJety 
Fenrs continued, however, fer tha 

sllfety of Ward T. Van Orman, PI-
10t of the Goodyear IX of Akron. 
and hIs aide, Frank A. Trotter. No 
reporls had been received tro~ 
theJr balloon and it was teared tbat 
may have been blown out over till' 
Atlantic. 

Airplanes, motorboats and land 
crews today searched territories 
where it was bolleved the missing 
balloonists might be marooned. 
They planned to continue the sea.rch 
tomorrow with enlarged forces. 

'I , 
Iowa Miners' 

Tiff Averted 
Minor Disturbance 

Madrid Fails to 
Materialize 

BULLETIN 

at' 

l\IADRID, Sept. 8 (AP}-Coal 
tnlo()l'lI at Scanllla mine near here 
who went ba.ck to work thIs morn
fJlg voted toniJrht to rejoin strik
ing companions. 

MADRID, Sept. 8 (AP)-Attempta 
of a. group of miners to return to 
work at the Soandla Coni company 
mine at the outskirts or Madrid met 
with PMslve resistance from fellow 
miners today, ending In the proba
bilIty that tile mine would ,be idle to· 
morrow. 

Arter a tense afternoon In which 
the smoldering dltrerences threaten
ed to break out In to violence, the 
town was pllcetul tonight and peace 
offIcers fel t that the danger had pas .. 
ed. 

A group o( miners, between 100 and 
120, went to work In the pita today 
nfter several days ot striking. The 
l-emalnder of the 500 employed at the 
mine continued the strike and came 
In a body to persuade their tellow. 
to follow Suit. 

Sheriffs C. A. Knee of Dallas coun
ty and Fardle L. Moore or Boone 
county, with their deputies, were 
called to the scene. They persuaded 
the striking miners to name a com
mIttee to talk with the working min
ers while the bulk of them returned 
to their homes. 

The committee remaIned at a dis
tance from the mille as the workln, 
mln~ completed their work and 
then 'conferred with them as they Jett 
the company washrooms on their 
way home. The atrlkers said they 
believed they hn.d persuaded the oth
ers to remain away from work to
morrow. 

At a meeting last night or the local 
unIon an attempt was made to talcll 
a vote on whether the strike WOql4 
be called off. The meeting broke up 
In disorder without a vote being cal1-
ed, 

Herring to Confer 
.. \ 

on Relief Projecti 

DES MOINES, Sept. 8 (APl-pov
ernor Clyde Herring plana to confer 
wIth federal oWclala reaardlnl' tlul 
Iowa. reHef program while he 11 
working with the IndustrIal advilOry 
board as an adviser In the automo
bile retailers' code hearing •• 

Governor. Herring w1i1 leave Sun
day. He plans to canter with tederal 
offlolals regarding farm mortaue .... 
tlnanclnlr, the winter work pro.r .. 
tor the civilian conll8rvatlon COrpl 
1U14 Iowa. ~ubU~ ~orq ~t~tft *' 



Flank 1.. .Mou, Paul C. Packer, ]1.1 
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l#()Zil Assures 
! f Oceq".Airway Battle 

A S1l,qYf~RiW~ js ip ,fi.to 0 l1:~~.t y~ar b~· 
, , t ~!\I\ t}w. c1.il:~gd)Jc and thc all'plane III 
~.odeilIl,lC ' erVlce, 
r~r~4 by approvi\1g Dr, lIugo EckuCl:'S 

'p~8f01'a.Zeppelin bangar at B,io de Janeiro 
ol;ltt; ~eei!!lg" to lend the' LlIEL~tlhl£fbau, ~L 
Gertp.an colj.toration, 3,000,000 marks has 
a!lsul'eit a year'Jjoimd r 'gular ait service by 
~e 'G'ro.f Zeppelin from ~ l,'Jin to Rio, '1'he 
~a~gd:nvi¥ b~ ready fo,l.' nse early next y at', 
~11- t1l.~ ~turI,l of the djrigi~le from a visit Lo 
thdib.Lcago Wod,d'!; fail' via South Amcrica, 
, at the same time, Gcnna)). and li'l'('nch in-
terests ate making plilns fOl' anchoring ves-
f«JI ,m 1the lJUiddle ot, the ocean t,o s('J've !l$ 

~stiflg ' and refu{'ling stations for h Il.viC'l'
,tlian lair crait, 'Which will start a competitive 
~lt"1lQ'J.1e-S()Qth Am~rican service. 
~ ; Co~derjbg thl;lsnp<'rio,r comfol't of thc 
~irigtbf~, 'over compaJ'll.tively cramped air
pIa.he 8GCommodationll, the Zepl1elin sholild 
iIi..ll'Wi, a decided edge, in competition, A factor 
tliuooDJ!iderable- iril'!,>ortance, hqwevel', workii 
in the airplane's {avop, Tills is the apparent 
superio!:ity of the heavy craft's safety feat
ures> "1'.)1· 

, 1:he np1;lJli~Jji1ity oC' the dirigible 118S been 
~pre$sed OJl, the public mind by the lalal 
£&~~~es ' of the .British ' R·lOl, thc Shcnan
d,Qpb\ ,the Akrolf, anrl othcl's, 'fhe Gl'a£ Zep
't>6lm 'alone of aU lighter·than-air ships ha~ 
maintained a record unimpaircd by SCriOllS 
'mishaps, Tlus has been attrilHlted to tM 
.pccel>~ional knowlcdge an.d experienec or he~' 
Mmmander"hiher' thun to any sl,lperiority 
dp.; ~9)Jst· uetion, 

.No..dtirigible n,as been bl,lilt, experts tell us, 
that compares at all favol'ably with airplalleS 
in structural sareLy: Until tbis weakncfls 
has been ovel'come by more advanced design
ing~ th~' h.eavi~l'·thall-air machine .. pt'obably 
'will remain in. the a~eendancy in long dis-
r~ce. trav~l, 

';,: ., .Make Highways 
Sai·;; for SU1~ity · 
, . " , "J ... 

. ,.. , 

I OWA MIGHT well lake a ,page from the 
book ofWa lliilgLon state's expcricnce 

ih making the highways safc for slIllity, 
Foll(}whlg the lcad of CaUfomia, Wallh

Wg~o.y. hpw im~tituted II system of. stringent 
~ltin,inations 'iol' a IJ applicants for drivers' 
JiQ~nsml and lias imposed II fine of $250 a 
~ P611&Jt)t' fot., driving witholtt a license, <te
cording to reMnt newS dispatche~. 

For many years WaslJington bHS ~'cquircd 
an motorists to carry licenses, much after 
th~'~.sbion CUI' 'ent in Iowa, Al L that was 
~~uiI'ed WI)S to obtain the signatm:es of 
th e ~J;SOllS tha~ tb,~ applicant was an ae
ep.nipJi~1r.ed dri yel', 

labby that knew precteely how to, obtaIn votes. but 
GOVCl'l10" Horne" vctoed Ule vlclou8 measure,. For 
oxpel'lence PI'OVCS that betUng on dog ' races 1m· 
povcl'lShes whole neighborhoods when llnfallhful 
public officials permit lt to go on, 

Cel'laln sO'catle(l best people who promote and 
patronize horse racing have much to answer for 
In fUl'l1lshlng a Iront befo,'e legislative committees 
nnd ei.'lewhere (01' that pnl't!cuJar ra~ket, Rece':l~ 

scandn.lous exposures of the practice of "doping" 
horses enter('d In race5 show something of the crook· 
edness Which attends alleged speed con tests on 
which belting is legal In Illinois, If the public toler· 
at s such so-called sport of so·called best Pjlople It 
Is because belling on borse races docs not take bread 
out or the mouths Of children to the extent that bet· 
tlng on dog "nces clocs. lJowevOl', the a/;/sl,lrdjty of 
the I!LII' whicb permits betling at racetracks wllere 
hOI'l;es I'un and forbidding It at racetracks where 
dogs ehase a mechanical rabbit is clear to the pub· 
lie as w ell as to Justice De Young. 
Il wouicl be shocking to broaden and intensify, the 

existing racing evil. The objective. in th'is day of 
united efforts to ellmlnate econOmlo waste and 
promot(' economlo recovery. should be re))eal of the 
slale law P rmitting beWng on horse races. 1Ih, 
frenzied gambling at racelrackB, the stampedes 
thither oC lhe rOUgher clementi! under the Intel'csted 
pall' na.ge of rich and fashlonab~fl idlers and sport· 
illg politicians, make out a. strong case against all 
racetrack gambling, 

1'he gambling mania is ono of the well-estallllshed 
sYmptoms o( social retrogression, Laws that leer 
at lhl' mania are wicl(ed laws wlckediy cO)1cclve(l. 
Present efforts to restore economic heal~b to the 
coun try and lhc rclurn lo sOl,lnd principles In busl· 
ness should be paralleled by efforts to aJboilsb all 
forms of parasllism and fraud, explolta.tion and 
racllctccrlng more 01' leas thinly disguised as sport. 

.~ • • . 0000 
MORNING 

~ 

Who would imagine the proqlem of constructing 
u~abl(\ highways rOl' fish would be ono of the major 
tll.3ka of engincel's dcsignlng a hydro-electric power 
dam? Slrange as it may ~ em. or believe It or not. 
It I~, according to repo1'ts (rom Seattle, where pre· 
pal'!ltions are under way (or the GJ'and Coulee dam 
across the Columbia river. 

The hOI'des of silver sItJII10n tbat leal) and b<lund 
UI) the rapids of the ()oIWll/riJlo ~o tbel~ lIRa-WilIng 
ground. inl:Uld would be completely cut orr if 801118 

t1c"ire \VOI'e not provitletl to geL them over the dalll, 
AI141 I he sal ilion are quito 118 i1nporta,o,t to th~ north· 
west as hydl'o·elecb'ic power, 

mshcry IntOl'csts complain that ~IJe Ilrobl mean, 
not lie solved saUsfactorily by at'UUclal means. but 
the dam buildors think they have the soLulion In 
fish la(lde,·s. 0" fl5hways, elevators. and other de· 
vices . 

l)"ej~1 UI'O IVI'iLel'S l'Cportjllg Oil the pro~'CI\l {,rom 
HoaHle tell II!> that eve.,), project presents a- new 
fish p,'pbl(,lIl. The on6 lIlost used, wblch probably 
will b given considera1ioll at the GIilDd OouJee Is 
the fish la<1del', which is not a. laddcl' at all, 

This device t:ons ls t!l of So Bel'les of "'titeps," 

at Wenatchee, 

Hit lI'el'O possible to lead tho saJ,I,IlOll to, the laddl( .. 
by a system or higlt\vay rIllU'lmrs tt,J..e scbeJl,le would 
be~ entil'ely sa.tisrll.CtolY. Bu~' fish caJlllot ~ad Ellg· 
fi sh, lllstelld' they 8~11ll, boldJ,. uJ.l~u;el\ln, trusth;g 
10 j helt' owu stl'C'lgtJ~ IUld ingeuuity t~ get ~ tb~ir 
destinution" It IIllt\lraUy ill puzzl,ing' to a- fisb to 
come ·ftu'.c 'to flLee with a. ImH mile shoot ' of w"ter 
tlllllbli\lg from It dizzy height i1l1))011sible to leap. 

'-'--
T1\' pI'obl Itt for the engineers Is to devise aome 

n:tean8 of ~uicllng the fish to the 'small flShWa,y at 
the side of the dam. To build effective, diversion 
channels. spillways. a nd other devices which will '\~ T4e~r~sult was someLhing like tbe present 

sittiation in Iowa, wbere the highway.s arc 
~e ,qry,iQ.g elutteJ;cd with drivcl'S ~bo <lithel' 
~~~'not know how to dl'ive 01' who have no 
knowledge of dtiving rules and regulatjolls. 
.1 ,F1m'L some time thel'eblis bee~' a QlOvenlCu.t 
he~fOJ.llthe orga'nization of a s~ato highway 
p~trol. S,ince it has been la'l>gely motival d 
~y. the motorcycle manufacturel's/1vho plas
ter ' tl},e police !llaciol1S and shcriffs ' offices 
Wl.t}(1)t8'cal'~'l, many persons havo been 
ddki6"s 'of tb,e wholc caOlJ)aigll, 'Nevedhe
ltl~r ~h.e 1?resence of uJ,1.iformed paLt'ohuen on 
t.owa highw/l,Ys prol;>ably would be an efiee
tj;\'1l cAeek on, tije l'.isin~ casuaily lists. 

" luI' the salmon (0 the laddet' is the real' te~t oC , ' 

h But 'even. mOlle important is the problem 
of l,ieensing. Wit'll motor speeds on thc opcn 
~gh;w~Y8' roaching neady 100 miles an llOl~l' 
ahd>4Wltb!'more and mOre catH OIL the road, it is iMlso{'\.t'teIYlelisential tlult every' 'precaution 
m, lOKe'n fu see that no one obtains a lie I1se 
¥,IJl.e~ ~e i~ a ~()Q8 dl'ivCl', has good <'Ycsight, 
~Q d ' ~earll1g and (!onttol o~ Ills Ill'ms and 
!~~cj~t'r~aa English: 31l~1 hn:-l It good WOI'k
wt 'lUwwtcUgo, ot thc stato motol' vehi~Jc 
law~, ' , < , 

':'iThW ca'n 'be assured only thl'Otlgh strict 
in'tl'xid\lal examinatiollf;, 'fhe pl'ocedul'o 

,Vu,uld be cOIlHy, of conrse,' but it wouLd be' 
for cheaper than tlle .presclltl ton in' life, in 

'l'illlhgled' bodies, and ill property, 
i,II... I ; 

the engineer's ingenuity, 

One of the mos~ unique and reputedly most suc· 
, cessrul:';"'.;g-elllellls, howe~llr, does not at(<<npt to 

Icnd I he rish over lhe dam &II aU, It consists of a 
large ulldenvaler tank below the" /lam 'In wWch' the 
lish a.c~ulIIlllate 0 .. their \Va.y uPfitrellm:" ~he lAnk 
is .lifted oul. allel hl,uled by truck t~ acilflcliU' rak " 
whcl'o the fish are relCased' lUll) allowed to spawn. 

, ..., , f f . 
The young fisb are then fed unW ~M)I are ready {or 

'1 ~ A t. 
tho SC)!~, This yell 1", roports I\a.vc It, h,vOO,fIIl6 slJ,lmon 

f t r ' -'1'" ~l j ,~, 

wero sent bllcl( (6 I hc-oceau ~J'oIl1 I*es of this ki,n,~ 
neill' tho A,rie~ Ualll on t1}e 'u:wis ... Iver Iy WWJbing. 
tOil, 

When L/le fish laddel' system Is used, thel'e Is an' 
othes' and equally serious problem In getting the 
young fish back downstream. They must 'be kept 
from entering the Irrigation ditches, which regu· 
late the steeam (low wheh the river Is'lO\v, and flsh· 

! ._,f I 

ways must 'I?c bL/1il which wll! not rob the dam of 
It:; flow. but whl,eh wll~ take ade~uat,e care of the 
fish , 

Most jlersolls wlil regret tbo ~IIII' of ~l,1e a.y,nuaJ. 
()ululllbi;~ river 8how of oountlese bordes of galllUlt 
8allllon fig-hth'lg their wa.y throu'Eh tho~sand8 o~ «1'; 
struetio\rs Into the r~ "p~~ re~" (t,f (I)" ~It 
WI,t'cr, ' IJut progrllft8 Is progre!lS. -~ Pnor 

• ~., {, ~ 't I -r 

~&k.:~~ tr.a~, (;(u,&bliag P.a,:tJJlQX Bo k l}0,,,_ 
'~. ' • " ~f"OlJl, , tb Cbll'Mo Dall,y NeW$) • 0 lo.q. 

-}usucc Frodol'lc Do Young o( thb 1111nols 'S'ullreni() '(~'rOIll AIlIIl~IcIl'8 "'&~ OOIJ~' ~1 ~on,I~1IR ~lmnll{!) 
eoul't· has pel'fol'mild a douhlo so~vico In tho eallso 1:ho villago bl!l.ck~mlth unclcr th() spreadln,!; chest· 
of puhlJp 01 ol'n.llty, ' 1;n denying a motion Cor an In· nut treo was In a sense a capitalist as wcll as a J •. t f I "" 1 I 

jlJ,l~,9 t\0I1 to 1lroven~ police Interference with betting workcl' who ha{l to acquire anvil and forge and 
at tho Thornl<1n dog races ho asserled tha.t, he could hammer and re'Placo them as ncoded, In a. day when 
not dls~over 'a'iiy l:easonable ell UncUo n between tho chelltnut l~c Is dead of ih~ Iblll!h~ and thc 
g~bllng af racctl'acks whel'e horses rUll and tlUch slllithy has glvCIt way t~ It fll)lng 8t~50h~~ for 
o~ber gambling all that \Vhihli he was bound. undcl' 'ho motor and ' hol dO;"s [0\' ma~-the "Iacksmlth's ...... 1_\ ' t ' , 0, ". 
t:~~e ';"til:l~It1~ I~W. to estr~ln. gl'andson. H 81l~ceBsful, qocs hl~. b}acksrpl,th VicarI. 
,.T?.ofF. ~aelng. , lbcc~ so of t1\e ,gambling that Inevlt· oUBly In the steel trust wlJl.lc ~e plays 1J,01,C, 

,h\y a~e~mlla.nl~s that form of so.call?cJ. 8PO)'t, Is 
exlroin~ly demoralizing. .Judge DaVid ot the Super, 

, . • I 

-lot 9our,t. with retreshlng b)llntness. recently called 
\ I ; I 

~Og ,racIng- !\. oheatlng racket. T 1e statutes, tortu· 
~o!ll J,'b~ G~pel for ~ SW~t, byC'. 1ft 'M0~) 

to say, with a fine IIcorn. to the young fellows at 
Harvard, "Neyer pra.y tor ee.ay lI\oe~ray 'rather 
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Washington Close-Up 
Moley Escaped Trip to Hawaiian Islands by 

~e~o"~,ng Editor of Political Weekly 

Dy HlRliE SIMI'HON 
,w ASHINGTON- When Prof, Raymond Moley decided to join 

V)]).ce,ttt A,stor as cdi~or of I.t political wcekly of Washington ha~i, 
tat s?On to bc born, onc thing h escaped was a trip to lIawalC 

trlie Bystander lias the bCI;iL or authol'iLy I01' saying that serioll! 
co~~!de,J;ation was give.n at the White House to dispatcni~g jh! 
chle'l 'Roosevelt bmlh trustee lo tho ~ 
181r:-nd~ ~b" " a stully of the l)l'ohlem tl UQ to the (act thu.t they part orll~ 
t~erE\ ot 'finding a sulto.blo D mocl'u,t CO III po ny. 

And that thl'ow~ another bll 
lllgh.ly Inlel'esllng IIghl on M.I·. R~ 
v(' lt himself. It m rely conllrtlll, 
howov('l'. what was brought Qut 1_ 
mOre Mhal'ply In tile celebrated, cit! 
of lhe AI Smlth·Hoosevelt relaUoir 
berot't'. during and since tbe nomll!&
lion battie at Ch leago last summer, 

lI.J:oley sa,ld he hall no 
oC gQlpg to Hawall. It now dc· 

that he was even then pro· 

al ven tu,·e. Whother ho had even 
il?een Informed of the suggeslion 

, that h.e make a, thorou..-h·golng stUUY 
of all aspects of the Uawalian sltua· 
tlon tor the preaW/mt Is dolibtful. 
Sbme~y wIlJ be assigned to thal 

tMk. It Is h !asonably cerlaln . beroro 
the White House inoves again CltlHll' 
to Inomlnale an Island Democrat as 
govel'nor ot' to rene'" Its rerlUCtit to 
congl'eS8 tor authority 10 send over 
a maihlantlel', 

To Support Program 
The prospectus of the magazine In 

which Ahor, Moley. et aI. (H'e to 
join forces Implies that It mlgh t wcll 
nave been name(! '''fhe New Dcal." 
WhJle. according to Publisher and 
Prospective Contribu tor Asto,', it Is 
to have no party affiliations. It Is to 
!ba.ck up a.nd support thc Roosovelt 

Mr. Hooscvelt·s abl illy even to pa~ 
company with an old associate wl~. 
out angel' or rccrlmlnatlons iii 1 

nOlew'ul'thy lrall. l.le has rarely tt 
ever In his political career falled ~ 
leave a. bridge to continued friend. 
ship In such cascs. 

AU Serene 
'There Is no "b,'~ak' : between the 

I1rcsiucnt allli :Or. Moley, Nor 18 tbf~ 
(I. rift In thc Uoosevalt.Vl ncen\ AsI04 
fl 'lc llusili " llesplte lhe fact lhat N, 
,\ 8tur waH cred ited with hopes around 
i naUla! ralion lim~ or la nding In !hI 
na.val assistant 8ccl'etal'yshlp on!:! 
1II'Id by lhe lll'esident himself. The 
R oosevelt famlly tradllion. c~osalnl 

o"en parly lines. which bas seen tlllt 
job held by fOUl' Rooaevetts by bl~ 
al\tI one by marl'l~ge was too sllong 
for Aslol·. But It did not sour b' 

recovery program. Dr. ;MolC'y's pon Ull the Roosovelt admlnlstt'allon, FIi 
is not expected to be touched with from It. lIe Is planning his magI. 
the vitriol of crItIcism of "the boss" ZillC vent lire for a. four year effort. 

f 
lhat the state t.al(cs over all sehoola 

EDUCATION In We 100 counties for eight monthl. 
hy act of the 1933 Icglsla.ture, 

~.l i --:i"""' The state by that aellon guaran· 

'T'1-! _ y? every recognized school In the state. 
:/ Ho,w Will It Fare t 'es an clght'month school term [or 

; ! \ I-' 1U:'l ,. ear. Local units by vote ot the people 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~R .~--~~--~---~. may sup~cment ~~ ~rm. bd~ ~ ___ .. __ (ConUriued from pago 1) flu' only four units havo done 80, 

" 
ing yea.r, some stales have pared 
/;/udg_ets only slightly and a (ew 
I\how actual Inpreases. 

with such Important ciUes as Char· 
lotte and Greensboro vo(lng against 
th e ])I'OPOsal. 

Berll'am l!l. 'Packard. commission· 
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B It HI~8 "H1~~~o~~f~~S . ~ 

Moat dl'a.stlc reduction!! III (!x[J ' no 
dltures 1'01' eclucalfon are shown In 

er of l'll u 'allon In Maine, estimatea , N 
1L 10 per cen trod uclion in flClioot dB 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

----:...- .------ .- ... ------' .. 

Arizona where the bud);'el was cut l'xllcllultu\'elj for the oomlnp YCIIj 

from $8.600.000 In 1329·30 lo $040,· llIaklng an estimated $9.200.000, 
000 tOl' 1033·34, "This is duc to tbo smaller appro-

BlIf Cllt. In alari~s 1ll'lalions made by munIcipalities lor 
Tbat state aillo S)101V8 a decreaso school )lllr})Osl'S beCIIUsl' of t)18 bu. 

In enrollmel1t a COI1(lltl'on vay n lll's dl'llresslon." he says, HOLLYWOOD. Sept, 8 (AP)- it done with less enlhuslallm and ,I:)wcetheart of Sigma Chi"-also ,. a\ 
Girls. don't let thll cuncllt craZJ m ore I, nowle{lge," the title oC the rraterhity's official (1'001 the general kend of lhe COUll· Shor t·Trl·1O Contracts (Of "eaWer! 
lior Mae Wellt lull you into pulliug Aclrla.n says tha,t thc fashions ot song, ,~ J,j .try. ~erman Hendrix. superintend· No cUI'taillllcnt of Oregon terln! 
on weight. Adrian. noteel ¥-G-M tho prewar cra were alig l1Uy OVO,'- l ent Ot public lnstrucUon . blames hal:! been made definitely. sayi 
desig nc'·. blastM any idea that hips como by their own (uS$lne,s.~. l'h~ , the 10SIl ot enrollmenl on c1o~ing at Statl.' SupCl'lntendt'n\ Charles A, 
arc coming <back. sP,'lng sllbouet, ho Ilcelal'es. will 'l'exas Guinan night at the Cocoa- copper mines. 110ward. hut It Is considered proo. 

The SICIHlel' s tyle m~ntor for overcome this tendcncy with mod- nut Grove lured tho biggcst crowdl This smaller number of children able tor somo scbools. Some largel' 
Greta Garbo, Marion Davl~s. Nor- ern restraint. the popular dancing spot has had II.lo~g with dl'asUc economies tlnd city dlslrlcts are employing tead!' 
mao Shearer and Joan Crawfol"fl s ,lIce ~020. Bcst wisecrack mad.e bYI cessation ot the entire building pro ('rs Oil a rlve·month contract only 

. La GUll1an was during tho in\+oduc· , ' '. I I f II t Ir 
wa.'{es emphalic. Credit Sidney Sulherland with onu lion of Joe Smoolh. the racing man, gl a1p has made pOSSible lhe tl COlen· mt 11'11 eml)loy for ' U erms 

"Keep tlie hljls undl.'l' conll·ol." he oC the beltor stories of thc wcek, li'Jipped Tex: "He's bought ma so ~ou~ , budget reductions. CUtM In reVl'nuu Is forthcom ing. Others are 
warns. "Hegunlless of fashion anu 'fhe other night a Hollywood see- many orchids thal I look like a well teachers' salaries range as hig h as hirlll);' by shorl·term contracts or 
the intel'est 0( curves, lhere will lIal'ist shOwed UP at a parlY :slightly 'kept gravo," 40 per cent. by the month, 
,never como that dtlY When women intoxicated and with hiS I'IghL hand ~ _____ _ 
lose their sense of proportion a:; It covered wit it grease Ilnd soot. Ev-
pertains to thell' own ([gures, '.rhey erybody wanted to know whaL waS 
will never g l'ow 80 e nthusiastic that the Idea, QUICl{ GLll\U'SES, 
hips will becomo wider than shoul- "I've been down lo the station 
del'S." 'tIm. 

Having fOl'ecast thc return or 
prewar fashions nine months agi). 
Adrian pl'ecli ts that thcy will take 
added momentu m In the comln;;
('Pring. with concenlration on 8kirt~ . 

"Although lilo bl'oad shuulller will 
bo or importane ." h e explains. " iL 
will bc inslnualed !'athOl' than ex-
1\.glil'erated. From every fashion 
comes a lasting mark on the silhou
,at if i~ has been a help to tho fi g ure 
or women- as the vogue· for bobbed 
hair Whi~h will sun' ive because it 
!ldds to a. youlhful appearance. So 
it will be with lhe broad I:lhoulder 

oEcei ng my JIlolher-ln- ltLw off," an· 
nounced the scenarist triumphantly, 

"But how about YOUI' hand?" 
"Oh," he said, "I went up and 

patted the engine," 

Are you a. Sigma Ct1~'1 Tho Lt)S 

Angeles alumni cbalJ~or of the fra
I emlty has filed a protest wi th its 
na tional omcel's agalns~ M;onogram 
Piclures calling a college film. "The 
Sweetheart of Sigma eh!''' No legal 
reeourse is planned. ,but tbe local 
;a.lumni wan\ the public to be told 
lhat the plctur Is not sponsored by 
the fraternity, The tltle-"The 

THE -OLD HOME~TOWN 

0/4, ED~ HERES 

l}\AT.. B~Z.'NEl , 
'IN E V~ t:\l,) ~ TE [) 
AL.I... OVe~"THE 
PLACe FOR 

"'~A'" CA~ t.~ 

Am I the last one to discover thal 
I"ra ncos' l"uller. thc sweet-faced 
heroine o( "One Sunday Afternoou," 
Is mart'ied to WorthingtOn Min!)r. 
the R-K-O cllt'cctor? • , , lda LUp
inO, tho Enplish lass, was so 11.11'
vlcle wilM ahe arrived In Hollywood, 
that she didn·t care whethel' sho 
vcr played A lice ot· not. Since then. 

'the blonde ach'ess has beon a wlde
eyed visitor at HoJ1ywood late spots 
under the chaperonage ot Al Kauf
>nan and Adolph Zukor " , Ad
r ienne, Ames and Bruce Cabot don't 
!;teem to mind lhe undercurrent of 
:rel)ro4?f. Tbey dance In a dreamy 
isolllLion h'om .me crowd, 

STANLEY; 

The School il uati~u 
1J,l "l\~d"le Statc" .. , 

Sebool belle In "l\Uddlc statc" 
- tile • average American ~tat 
may be rInging le88 merrily lhls 
Yeal', an Associated Press survey 
or educational conditions Indl· 

, cates, 

JfOt' "M.ldd,lc State" has fewer 
teachcrs tills year thll.l1 last. a I, 
though more Ulan bl'(OI'e the (Ie· 
pression. more pupils and less 
money for school purposes, 

Enrollment estimates In<lleaL 
350.000 more students In the pub· 
110 school system of this country 

, than thel'll will be approximatl'lY 
In 1033·34, than in 1932-33, At the 
same tlm(l there will bc bNw n 
15,000 RJld 18,000 fewel' teachcl'lI. 
most of t.l)em working at 11. sa\(u'y 
Lower than that tbey received 
last year. which was lower thun 
tbat In 1929, 

W.hlle the bUdgets of one 01' 

two states show Sllgl1l IncI'easc8 
over a yeal' ago. many have beOll 

' cut. some dn:wUcaUy no 'cssl tl1.t· 
Ing shorter tcrms In 0. great 
many districts, 

R,ed.uced only SllglJUy compp.retl 
with previous ycars aro bullgetll tOl' 
Cal,l!ol'nia, Geol'gla, Tennt'ssec, Now 
York, and, l'ennsylvllnln. 0(11 I' 
states alsC) might be CI(\"~8 (1 In tho 
"sU/ht ~eduollon" col um n. 

qne 6u41get JncrcllSCS 
RhQdj) IJlland this y Ill' Dluna a 

1 budgc~ of $9.67(),QOO nl! against $0 .. 
629,000 tOl' tho provlous yt'[lr !lnd 

Idea of Patients 
at Insane Asylum 
May Cut Expen,se 

l1AS'l"ING . Neb. (AP)-An ' Jaea 
ori g inated hy inmales at the Ingl& 
sldo Hlltte hOspital fOl' the Insane 
has 1.1 'om(l Il. PI'Oj~t tha~ may save 
Nellraska ttlxpayers hundreds 01 dot· 
lal'll anllually. 

'rhe Idea. wus to grow obacco In 
a regloll where Its culture haa beeD 
practically unknolVn, 

Thc pm,ellee or several hospital 
Inmates In g rowing a tew stalks 01 
tohacco each yeur for their own use 
co.\lght Ihe eye of lhe steward. n. 
.J, CambJln. 

It seemed outlandish enough at 
firsl but the hospltol's annual to- I 
bacco 1.>1 II , tos-other wllh a shW 
'urtulhll C' llt In funds last spring. 

COil vlJlccd b 1m tobacoo ' culture , , 
should be gi ven a triaL 

1:10 th chief gard ner, C, C. !lIlier. 
II nallvo Kenluckian, look the rna,l' 
tc,' In hanu. For the eXPCl'hne~t be 
ChOBO U.ll Irrigated plot sbeltered 
f!'Olll hol N 'Iwasku winds. 

Now tllo crop Is flourishing ~Dd 
Mill .. OXJ1 ct8 lo harvest about I, 
600 I)ottncis or cllr iJ tobacco. thai 
will mako a don t In tho tobacco bill 
al th o llOs])llal. whero about 10,000 
poulldll £\1'0 us d Itllnunlly, 

It this year's tl' lal crop proves a 
8nr('C!!~. (nul' or five acres may be 
planted 11 xl yoar, 

$9.592.000 tor 1920·30. Ad · B 
Now JorllCY jllm)l d tl'Olll $lOn,' , VIce to e 

000.000 In 1920·30 to $116.000.000 last .. 

year but tlils year's budg twill 1)0 Gl·Ven V-ro._sb 
lesl'I " thllll last year. tho 8urvey -"t .,.. ~ y , 
IIhoWII, " , t "-

Delaware also Is abovo 1029 iov Is How to enroll and In what cour~ 
with $:1.488,000 planncd fOI' this y (1.1' will ho C Jllalncd to VnlvcrsJ\y 01 
o.s a~aln~t U ':260.000 In the pc'nlt l own trPRitmcn by It eOI'p~ ot laC' 
~car '~nd S3,~B2,O()O last ycn)" ully llllvllKll'S Itt IIlC , tinga Wed~ 

I~ the ouih gencl'ully the Hl !lB· (lOY, t;('lJL 20. 
Ill' Incrnas lnk ' r)umbor of hllc1l'QlI If tho now I!tudcnls aro to COllI' 
faoe nholhol" term with f Wl'r tcach, Pl(llo the It' 1 '()gl~trIlUo n accuratol1 
ers an~ less lllqney tor ollcmlion. und wllb 1\ minimum ot ottorl, the1 
Jl\m,~8 , II, II. \chi1'\0nd, l{entuolty lllUl! t be presont Ilt the rallies. It II 

IiIUIl.QI'ln,~en9ont of pul)lIc instruc· pointed out hy unlvcl'sily of(lclall 18 

tlon, llaY$: , Chlll'K oC th ann ual treltb'tbaD 
IITh~ro is a crhds in publJe eduoa, IV uk, 

tlon not only In Kcnlucky but !llso Dlvldl'd Into sm!lll groups, ail 
tht;ughout the nation. It \hls trend froshmon In tho eollego ot llbe,raI 
18 pCI'nllltcd to oontinu .,' It will (ll'le, l\1S well IlS 1I10se who regllll~ 
be only a l]latter or \Lmo unlil tho 101' PI' -law, 1)1' -commerce, pre.mld
lohool8 wlIl c)'aek undH the strain," \('al. all(} IJr -Ocntal COl'usca ,,:JIImeei 

f'f~C! T~k~ Ov .... IWlu,14,l11i tMI\' nllvlA(It'1! on that dny. 
Dr, A, T, AlJ4'n. North Corollnn. All or thl' Illlzzllng d~lntl8 11'111 bt 

~\lP('l'fn\fMent df l'c1ucallon, IIlIYII Act forlh , AO lhnt th(l forlOol I'fp 
thlll un~8u,\1 d cr~8G In hia etute's tl'ution prorC'sR of Tbure(!ay 11'111 .. 
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1',!a~eIY. do Jjot legalize it. but the Wlnols IegiBla· 
tu", c'lut claim het credit' tor that. Last spring a bill 
!utliorlzli'lg betting at dog races '~a8 pasSed by both 
ieU.6t"i.t l ~l'lnifleld' at ' the 'J)e~8t ot so' ~0~e1'1uI 

li'hilliPIj Broo~s. Who ~or a score oC years preacl~d 1 
trom the pulpft of Trill\ty Ollu'rQb tn BP8tO,,: u~~d 

to be' etroDg men:" " , ;"~---""'~---~_IIe~!!IIIIB~II!:81."'-----"""""Iiiiji~-~"''''''~iiI_'' .. bUd,et 'lor"thI8 yenr, mOl'6 tha.n ,161, complHNl wltl\lrt fl. tWO,Mur pe~ 
o~o,OOOllnd r 19Zd, 18 dUe to the lac~ accohlJng to ourrent P}IlI'~'I~' 
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Martha Lusli Will Marry 
Thomas Willdnson Tuesday 

SKIPP¥-"Whole.ome" Sport 

Local Girl to Become Bride o't Cedar Rapids Bank 
Examiner at St. Patrick's Rectory, W uk 

Rev. P. J. O'Reilly Officiating 

1 HEAR '(OUR M07l4~ 
"ES A'" S'rR.'NCO~ 
~ROVNO vovR. FINGER 

\ \ \ \ 
E"€RYT(ME '(A COME 

, 
Martha Lusk and Thomas J_ Wilkinson, both of Iowa City, will 

be married Tnesday at 8 a.m. in the rectory of St. Patrick's church, 
the Rev. P. J. O'Reilly officiating. . 

Attending the couple will bc Helen Fleck and Bcrnard Wilkin· 
son, the brother 01 the bride, Both attendants are of Iowa City. 
Only the ImmeullLte Iaml\les wIlL be.-------------
present at the ceremony. 

Miss Lusk received het' schooling 
In Macon, Mo., and is at Pl'csent em· 

I 
ployed IUl 0. stenographer In the IOWa 
City Savings bank. She 18 the nlcce 
ot Mr. alld Mrs. B. E. M:anvllle, 12G 
RIchards street. 

Ml'. Wllldnson Is a g radua te of Un!· 
I verslty high school hero, and Is cm· 

PERSONALS 

Vivian Coen and Dorothy Callan, 
15 W. Bloomington street, 1 ft yester· 
day morning for Chicago anel the Cen· 
tury of Progress. 

ployed lUI o.sslstant examiner ot the rhyllis Mlchnel of Ottumwa WllO 

I 
Corn Belt Savings ba.nk In Ceda.r 
RapIds. 

The couple will be at home to their 
trlends In Cedar Ra pids the !\rst or 
October. 

has been in Iowa City for tho 1a.at 
week will leave tonigh t for her home. 
Sho will r eturn Sept. 16 to re'enter 
the Univl'rslty of Iowa lUI a sonlor 
student. 

, .. -, 
TO "THE? TABL6 
WlTHOVT" WA~H'H" 

'(OVR HANOS.' 

41)()U~1) 

Tilt 
T()""PIIII with 

DICK FAGAN 

148 Cases Are 
Scheduled for 
District Court 

As a pre·nuptlal courtesy to the 
ilrlde,elect, Mrs. Paul Wllklnson en./ l\fr. nni! l\frs. F. B. Olsen ani! their 
tertalned IG guests at a. miscella.ne· c1augh ter, Margarnt, 430 S, Johnson 

I.!=;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:=====.II Ten Cases Filed at La t 
Minute for Action in 

ous shower and bridgo last night at street, will return Monday from Chi. Warnlnr No. ! 
her home, 818 Rundell street. Prlzo cago amI the Centul'y of Progl·ess. City employes are practically tin· September Term 
winners In the card gameS were Mrs. -- Iished with the marking ot new park· 
Clem B.OYle, JulIa. Barl'Y, and Mo.r, Mrs. Milton Remley, wlt() is leaving Ing lines. And, to repeat a warning Judge Harold D. Evans will act on 
I'aret Toomey. Following t he bridgo Tuesday for Vermillion, S. Dalt., to made by Police Chlet W. R. Bender, 148 new cases In the Septembe,· term 
lames a midnIg ht s uppe r WIUl served. visit In the home o( her son, John R. s trict enforcement of parking rules ot district court here. Ten of thrse 

FlIckering ivory lapel'S In s ilver Doyle, will be accom panied by her will start In the very neal' tuture. were riled at tho clcrk's oWes ycstel" 
candlestlclts, and a mixed bouquet of granel·daughter, Mary VII' I' i n I a day, the deadline for petItIons to, br 
white aRlen'! and cosmos In a. low sl1. Adn.ms, who wIll enter the University Bigger And Better Peace heard In the next term. 
nr ·bowl lent a restive note to the of Soul11 Dakota. Miss Adams, who Peace oCflcers of Johnson county LlUlt to be. flied was 0. suit brought 
.upper tabl s. Guests were sco.led at Is a June graduate of lhe university, w!1! get the latest "dope" on driving by John Summerhays ago.lnst C. \V. 
one long table Ilnd twin quartel· will l'eturn to nttenc1 the University laws from E. A. Connelly, state auto Keyser, D. W. Bates • .rccl'lvel'. and 
table.s. of Iowa tor her sophomor(' year, Inspector, at a meeting at the court W. B. Po.ckman, examiner of lIle 

A shower of girts, ti('cl in white and -- house at 7:30 p.m. Monday. Farmer's Loan and Trust company or 
sliver, was presented Miss Lusk. Dorothy Hughes :mil Phyllis MI'I -- Iowa City. 

chael spont Friday morning in Cedal' Stripped Claims al()rtgage CltllJlged 
Haplds. Almost everything rem()vable had Mr. SummerhaY8 claimed that /l. 

Nafional Officer 01 
Mortar Board to Be 

been taken from a stolen car found mortgage g iven to the bank by him 
MyIt11'e<1 Miller of MuS(:atirle ill a. yesterday morning on the Oakdale In 1925 Was ohanged by persons un· 

~ Feted During "Visit 
week enel vIsitor in Iowll City. 

Two Church GJ'OUpS 
Plan Quilt Displays 

DUJ'ing This Month 

road. It belonged to Dr. R. M. Way Imown, and that whell his land waR 
of Children's hoapltal, and was stolen sold In a foreclo sure acUon In ]930, 
late Thursday night, more ot his land than was orlglnnlly 

Mrs. F . D. Coleman ot Lincoln, 
, Neb., national pl'esldcnt of Mortar 

lBoard, senior women's honOr socle· 
ty, wlll arrive this aftel'noon from 
Chicago, 

Honoring Mrs. Coleman tonight 
/will be 0. dinner given Ilt Youde's 
Inn at G:30 by mem~rs of Mortar 
lBoard tor 1933·34 who are at pres
~nt in Iowa. City. Also at thc dinner 
!Will be members ()f the Iowa City 
Mortal' Board alumni, of which :Mrs. 
W. M. F owler, GOll Melrose nvenue, 
.hI president. 

Members of Mortar Board for 
1933·34 who wJII attend nre: Evelyn 
Benda, Alice Lampe, Grace Cornog, 
.nd Catherine Mueller, all of Iowa 
City; and Phyllis ]\flchael oj' Ottum. 
llYn.. 

IBaliuJ/s El1tertain 
at Sw'prise Party 

for Frank Person 

, Dolores and Eleanor Balluf( gave a 
surprise w~lcome party for Fmnk 
Person at the George Balluff home, 
419 N. Dubuque street, 'l'hursday 
evening. 

Mr. Person returned from his homo 
In Norwalk, where he visll('d with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Person. 
Prior to that he attendrd national 
guard cnrop wIth Troop I, 113th caval· 
ry, at Camp Dodge. 

Guests . were: Catherine Burke, 
Margaret. Mellchel', '£hcola Green, 
lIeld, Eleanor ancl DolOres BalluCr, 
Mr.P.erson, Edwin Porson, Richard 
Holou~k, Albert Jlelsh'om, and Ma.'( 
~turdyven. 

. The evening Will! sprnt in danci ng 
and playing games, nnd light refrosh· 
ments were servea. 

Appearing high In the list of fav· 
orite in<loor sports th('so days must 
be that of quilt displays, tor two 
churCh groups plan exhibits fOr the 
fUlure, nne] another g l'Oup r ecenUy 
successfully sponsored one. 

Sept. 14 will see the dlspla.ylng 
or qllilts by the members of OrollP 
No.2, E ngllsh Lutberan gull(l . . 'tn 
addition to the display, a short pro· 
gram will bo held, The exhibit and 
g)['ogrnm wlll bo in the church duro 
Ing the aIlernoon and even ing. 

The local Iboard of the Diocesan 
council Of CathOliC \vomen wlll ex
hibit approximately 100 quilts and 
a. number of antiquo objects Sept. 
15, afternoon and evening at the 
Knights of Col umbus clubrooms. 

The sewing circle ot the Zion Lu· 
theran church sponsored an exhIbit 
Aug. 31. 

Members of Local 
White Shrine Fete 
Mrs. Grover Krouth 

New Gadget 
Fro.nlt E1'2nognlk, 262 Iowa avenue, 

hlUl received a patent on a device to 
apply automatic brakes to automobile 
traUel·s. When the car Is pulltng on 
lhe traUel', the brakes are releaaed, 
a nd when the pull decreases they are 
applled. 

Food and DrInk 
The Central cafe, Linn and Market 

s treets, operated by George Kanak, 
opena today after redecoration. 

Relief 
Employes In the county clerk's ot· 

flce joined In one long sigh ot reuet 
yesterday afternoon as the last of 
petitions to ,be heard during the next 
term of court was tiled. 

Dlsturbll16 
SomethIng ought to ,be done about 

It. Yesterda.y afternoon a small boy 
riding a bicycle on a College street 
siclewalk ducked a baby carriage and 
rode into a group ot women, Bending 
them stumbling thIs way and tM.t. 
And the kid laughed, 

Mrs. Milton Remley 
Horwred at Farewell 

Courtesy Yesterday 
MI·s. Grover Krouth, who, with 

]\fl'. Krollth, will leave soon to 010.1<0 
her llotne In Des MoInes, was hon. nlsthor MaoDowell Swlll'her and 
orrd,lMt night 'by mcl11b.crs ot thO Mrs. 13. Graham Bradley, 306 R. 
fIlgh Priestess club and the Shell' ,SummIt street, honored Mrs. Mil-

ton Remley at tea yesterday atter· 
herdess Gunrd dl'lIl team of the 11 on. Mrs. Remley is planning to 
WJllle Shrine. . leave for Vermlllon, S. D., where 

]\frs .. Philip Ketelsen. 610 Oak· she wlIi spend the winter with her 
land avenue, was hostess to the sori, John R. Doyle. 
group at b'Ol' home. BrIdge was play· GueSts were: MrR. Charles D. 
eel'at five tables, prlzcs being award· ' g 

ed, ~nd Mrs . • I{)'o uth was prescnt. ;Br!g/is .or . All1ambro., , ~al., Mn. 
. • . Remley's sister nnd h9\1Se . g'Uest; 

eu with a guest prizc. Mrs. 'Walter Pratt; Mra. ' JaJ)les L. 
!\fl'. K~o'uth hM been transferred Hecords, Mrs. F. L. Stevens and her 

, to Dcs Moin es by tho stato banking nouse guest, Mrs. G. B. Lumbard ot 'Mrs. Brown Holds departmont. ~ San Jose,' Cal.; Virginia Sweeney 

I L ·' S 'G II f land her houseguest, Mrs. Mary 
OW core l1t 0 M H II . W'll .North of Chicago; Mra. LeIgh H. 

., \ . " Handicap at Club rs. j 0 .m.an I . W~lla~, Mrs. Robert W1jetstone, 
, . Entertmn D. A. R ,' S M~~~I ' I!Jln p, Wallace, Mrs. Frank 
i 10£ Tl '- "i B . h Id ., "I '" 1iI-' . W~/.j1ery, Mrs. 111, C. Whinery, 

rs, 10mlUl J rown. was 0 er • at, .t.I t~!,nq,on .t.I/'I"mr,r Ethyl Martin, Edith Koontl, and 
~t,I~W scoro with handl~p t at. Lh.. 'I ,.. .. . Mrs. Forest C. Ensign. 
~:~~~~?lt:r~:~e Iowa i City Country !\frs. Sarah PnI~~.H,e,!man, 630 S. Teo. WIlB served from a flower 
, Mrs. Paul Moore and Mrs. a o~ge '<::lInton stroet, will bo hostess to decorated table, a.nd farewell gltts 
l{oser w re winners of prlres me;;lbm's of tho D.A.R. at her homo ;were presented to Hi'll. Remley. 
awarded tOl' specl::IJ. holes. this aftcrnoon at 2:30. Mrs. Hoff-

Nine holos ot golt woco played In mo.n Is regent Of the organIzation. 
the morning, nnd a luncheon W!lB Carrie Freemont Wotherby wlll 
I!lven at 11oon. In ellllJ'ge oC tho g ive a rnsume of recent natioool 
(loy's atro.lrs wer() Mrs. J. Ned legislation. A guest speaker, Mrs. 
Smith, and Mrs. R. L. Pat'80nlf. Ruth Irish Preston of Davenport, 

!!(.ofers' Visitors 

\ 

Leave for Chicago 

Mr. and Mrs. Ollbert Sward and 
IOn, Glloort, who have bClln visitors 
'n tho homo ot :Mr. and Mr~. 
George Koser, 37 Rlv()rvlow, for the 
lut two weck8, are I avIng today 
'or ChJcago. Mrs. Sward and Mrs. 
l{OI!Ilr Ilre sisters. 

Parties tor Mrs. Sward wore given 
by Mrs. Sward's motber, I\lrs. W. 
ll'. Leln'bnugll, 420 N. Clinton streot, 
lfl'll. Koser, amI ,by 0. group of 
~mbers of the UniverSity club. 

.\thenll Il18torlcal Clrtle 
to Meet Montl .. ,. 

Featuring the first m()9l1ng ot thB 
4thenR IIistorlcQI Ch'Olo will bo II. r e
View ot Hnll's "Tho JilnchlU1ll'll 
Bands" given hy Mrs. W, n, Shields. 
}(1'tI. A. C. Howell, 447 S. Summit 

,ltreet, will OPf'n her home for the 
llleatlng to ta~ place Monda.y at 

' I~~ ~ ill 

will talk on "Ploneorlng beyond tho 
MississIppi." lIfrs. PI'eston Is a for· 
mer Iowa City resident. 

Assisting Mrs. Hoffman will be 
MI'!!. B. ]D. Oathout, Mrs. J, Lons, 
and 1111'S. lI. C. Piolcnhauer. 

Mrs. Mary Murphy 
Wins at Card Pariy 

I. 

lIfrs. Mary Murphy WIUI high prize 
winner at tho Amerlcnn J:,cglon aux· 
lIIary carl'\ party hold yesterday In 
tho American Legion Community 
building. 

ConsolaUon prlzo win ncr was MrII. 
L. R. Drown. Mrs. Hox Day was 
In chargo of arrangcmouts for the 
affair. 

AIIIlOllnCCS Cllnclldac'Y 
VINTON (AP)-Hlcharcl V. Leo, 

:nY8ltrt (urmer, formally annoullced 
~'Is cand Idacy for tho Rcpuhllca" 
nomlnt1t1on tor AtatO IICIlD.tor from 
th 13 nlon-Tam(\, district. The con
vention will be held tomorrow a~ 

j}QII~ rl.ln'~ , 

Early Registration 
at Ames Slightly 

. Above Last Year'"s 

AMES, Sept. B (AP~Advanced 
registration a.t Iowa State colle~ 
4!arly In September WII.I atlghtly 
.above that of last year, ~cordlng 

New 

Residents-

. . 

Phoae 4141 

covered by the mortgage was sold to 
Mr. Keysel·. He aBks lhe return or 
the land and $2,500. 

Bertha Haln, Injured In an auto· 
mobile accident while riding wllh 
Lawrence Adrian and tnmily Febru· 
ary 16, seeks $10,000 In damages fl'om 
Hugh Phipps. She claims that Mr. 
PhIpps WIUl at faul t III Lho colliSion, 
which occurred at Dodge and B loom· 
Ington streets. Konnelh lIf. Dunlop 
Is her attorney. 

Seel(s $5,000 
George Raynor, represelltC'd by 

Dutcher, Walker and Rles, asks judg, 
men t of $G,OOO agllillst Cecil Ilnd 
Glenn Mullinix. Mr. Raynor was 
hurt In an accident JUly 4 when hIS 
car colUeled with a machine owned 
by Oecll Mullin Ix and drl ven by I 
Glenn Mullinix. The wreck took place 
11 miles north of Iowa City. 

In a $4,000 damage suit, A. M. Sam· 
mett ot Coda.r RapidS olaJms that h 
WIUl Injured when his car crashe<l Into 
the real' or 0. truck Ilarlted in Cedar 
Rnplds, and tha t the truck had no 
tall light. Defendants are L. n. Bit· 
llck ot Iowa. City, owner ot the truck, 
and Frank Billick, driver. '£lto col· 
lIslon was on July 12 in Cedar Ral>' 
Ids. 

Divorce Snits 
Three of the 10 cases riled yester' 

day were divorce suits. Edith Smith 
seeks a divorce from Robert L. Smith 
on charges of tleserllon. They were 
marrIed In New Zealand in 1927. 

Asking for their child and $to a 
week alimony, Myra Campbell, mar· 
Tied to Earl Campbell In 1930, asks 
for divorce on the same grounds. Rol· 
len Rosenberger, claIming desertion, 
petitions tor a divorce ft'om Cleone 
Rosenl:>ergcr, whom ho marrlM In 
1925. 

Asks $5,271) 
Elsie L. DeLano Is suing Joseph 

Walker for $5,275, which she suys Is 
duo on 0. note. C. O. Crain, receiver 
for the FIrst National bo.nk, seeks 
judgment against lIflllie A. Russell 
for $355, allegedly due on notes, Ilnd 
Laura D. Matthes asks tor $250 
whlch she maintains is due lle,' as 
payment on property sold to Eliza· 
beth Matthes In 1932. 

.to PrOf. J. R. Sage, r egistrar. lIe 
p()lnted out, however, that this docs 
not necessarily mean Jncrease In to· 
tal number of students because 
freshman classes have been unus· 
ually small dUring the mst two 
yeal'll, 

"Freshman days," a period betore 
<the ofl\clal opening or college during 
'whleh newcomers are oriented, be. 
gins Sept. 21. Reg18tration for' up
per·clallB students begins Sept. 2G, 
Protessor Sage said. 

LoOking for a pleasant 

and reliable pJaee to trade 
for Gr~eries and Meats 
will appreciate 

Dubuque at Iowa Ave, 

No Order Too Small for Our 

DeJiveriell 

,(EAH,l ALWAYS 
• • 

fORGET. BUT SHe. 
eAN'T KEEPIHAT , . 

MUCH LONGE~. 

if 

DIAL 
4191 

By PERCY L CROSBY 

------------~~~------~~ 

I , . , 

Malie This Model at Home Government to Girl Scouts to 

O Off- f Camp Overnight 
Make a Jumper for 

School 

Pattern 1576 
By ANNE ADAMS 

What the well·elL·essed girl will 
wear llnd malIC, hersolf-Is a Cllptl
vaUng jump<'l' fl'ock Cor school. '1'1I!' 
0110 sketclled today s hould click 
with all young fajjhlonables bccuul\o 
of Its extreme simplicity. It Is dis
tinguished IlY clean·cut lines, a t u.ll. 
oreel blouse with youthfUl collar and 
either long or Rhort slccvrs. POI' 
I)"actlcal wenr combln sheer wool I 

with coll~n, for tlrl's.'!, vel vet Wll11 
silk. 

Pnttern 1570 .is avnllo.blc in I'I:o:os 
8, 10, 12, 14, 18 nnel 18. SIZ(' 14 rl'
quires 1 3·4 ynrds 64 Inch fahrlo 
and 1 1·2 yo.rda 3G Inch conlr/l.~tlnS'. 
llIustralod stcp·by·st<'p sowing In. 
-structlonl'l Include<l wlh paltern. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In 
coins or stamps (coins prcfllrroo) for 
this Anne AclaJns pnttern. Write 
plainly name, addr ss anel style n um· 
ber. BE SURE TO S'l'ATE STZFl. 

TI1Fl ANNE ADAMS PATTERN 
BOOK features a cho.rmlng collt'c, 
tlon or afternoon, sports, golf. ten· 
nls drcsses, jumpors, house troclts, 
special beginners' po.ttems, slyles 
for Juniors, and lovely clothes lor 
youngsters, o.nel instructions for 
making a chic swent!'r. SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA· 
LOG FIIJ'TEEN CEN'l'S. CATALOG 
AND PAT'.rERN TOGETllER 
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS. 

A(ldress orders to The Da.lly Iowan 
Pattern Department, 243 West 17th 
Street, New YOrk city, 

" A 

pen Ice or T-wenty OIrl Scouts ot troop 4 will 

S - W k 8pf'n!l tonIght at lho Do.ne fnrm wpst ecurlng or ot rowa City. Led by Ruth FrerlchA, 
executive, Isabello mllh and M r

D~rlnil plan,. rOl' Ihe crt'atlon oC a 
ted rol employment bur o.u her!' were 
mall last nIgh t at n meeting ot thr 
Johnson cou nty ('ommltte In chorgo 
of I his fl'ntur ot lh "new deal." 

SineI;' the Rev. Evnne A. Worthl y 
18 out of town, D. 'V. Crum, Cham· 
b.'r oC ommerc I!Ccr<'ta ry, wall cloct· 
eu trmporo.ry chatnnan. Arter Bome 
dlscllssion oC the federnl ods concern· 
Ing lh(,8 mploym nt bur('auR, til 
group decldf.>d l() J)ptltloll the post 0[' 

riel' (lcpartmcn t (01' th us oC a ro()m 
In th!' 1000alpost oW(,I'. 

Tr thIII III granl('(\ thll eommlttl.'e 
will hire n.secr lory to cl!ll!slCy coun' 
ty u n('mploycll according 10 lrade .. 
!\len who register at thl' burl'au mllY 
be called tor work on teMrol public 
proj Cl8 In thIs vicInity. \ 

Although Instruction II from 'VnAh· 
Inglon or ILll yet Ind rinlt(', the com· 
mlltf.>o will go n'heo.d with local )lla.ns 
wUh untlerstamllng lhat the Cl'deral 
gov(,l'nment w1ll pay the f\('crclary 
«llld thll oWe ex P<' 11 1K'l!, 

Tho commltt(>o will meet next 
w('Ck, hy which lime m()L'r Inr(Jl'IllO' 
Lion i8 exppctell concernIng th Clnan· 
cloJ arrangements. 

Ripley Explanations 
l~XJ>LAN 'J' ION OF YI~S· 

TERnAY'S r,\ll.TOON 
All Itell1s selt·explllllllf()ry. 
T()1l10lTOW: "The rallro:lu that 

n Vf'r 1'('0.('1ICt1 It destinallon." 

l:1l1 t Dane. til girls will hlk to lhe 
rarm, wher they will pitch c mp for 
Ih~ night. 

D tall of til hike>, Incillding I' n
ll'rlalnment aroun!l the camp Clre, RfO 

being arranged by alenorll hnppell 
and Oretchen Hugh S. The ,Irl~ will 
return tomorrow morning. 

Butter 
Brickle ' 

ICE CREAM 

(By idweU's) 

A Hoi Weather Treat

This W.eek·End pecial 

Use Our Delivery 

Service-Phone 

Whet tone' 
Three Home-Owned 

Stores 

OCRAT " 
OIL BURNERS 

Convenience 

Quietness 

Economy 

· GIVE· 

Satisfaction 

Oeanliness 

Comfort 

Certilied Furnace 0111 
EVERY TANK· CAR TESTED 

EVERY TEST·SHEET WITH AN AFFIDA V1T 

When you buy oil from us you Ilave double assurance of perfect 
quality. Too Dlany people in ~s town have had trouble with fur
nace oil that is entirely uncalled f or. Let us ~elp you avoid this 
trouble. . , ... 1 'h I ... 1 -' 1 " ,. , 

METER MEASUREMENTS 
We have the only modern fuel 0 il truck in Iowa City. It meters 

luel oil to your tanks just the same as a gasoline pump meters it to 
your car. Nine out of ten people prefer "meter measurements.", 

DIAL 2591 and have our burner-man call at your home. 
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~tpefen't ~~lields .Carry Hopes of U. s. i~ N.atiq~al Tennis Mee~ 
o:!;'e~!:~ft J~~a to Open Grid 'Card With Big to Foe for 1st Time Since 1920 

in Title' Play Giants Tal{e Close Win Over CANZONERI GETS CHANCE TO REGAIN THRONE Haw~{s to Play Northwestern 
-..-......I_-~ ~ .. ' Pirates in Series Final as • ~1 _ '. as 'CenturyofProgressGame ' 

Stoefen Meets ferry" ~ . • , 0 S" 311 
SbWlda ,Qaul~., .. : Senators DrUb ChIcago, 11·2 in Season s pener ept. u 

er,wford , J I I 

, New Yorkers Hold 6Y2 Cronin Sets Pace for First Conference Foe tarter Since Victory Over 
BJ ALAN GOULD 

(A&socil&tCll Press Sports EditOI') 
FOREST HILLS, N. Y .• Sept. 8 

~>--'l'wo young Ame~lcan t ennis 
giants fought their way to the 

Game Lead Over League Leaders Indiana Eleven at Bloomington on 
Bu~s Rampage 1920 Schedule 

semi-finals of the national men's P'l'l'TSBURGII. Sept. 8 (AP)-Carl WASIUNGTON. 1:1 pt. 8 (AP)
I!lngles . ohamplonshlp today and Hubbell pulled tho New York ClIants' '¥ilh Manager Joe CI'onin's four 
-cI\.l'rled the- last hopes of the home falleJ'ln g< ' ro,·tunes ba.ck Into satel' bits sotting the [lace, 'Washington 
IfUart! agalUu the challengo ot two regions toda.y and too National IIlugged out an 11 to 2 vlctol'Y ove:
'Of the world's finest shotmp,kers. lcague lead l'S Increased their lead the Chicago W11ite Sox today, to 
.Frederlcll 1. PelTY, Brlj.alo·s Da.vls to 6~ games by beating tho PI. mainta.in Its eight and a ha lf game 
cu~ hero. and Ja,ek Craw~o~d • . Aus. rates 2 to 1 In tho fina.l game of lcad over tho New Yorlt Yanltees. 
ItraUa's all·conquoring ace, their series. Alvin Ceowder. tho Senator's star 

Lest r Stoefen, blond Californian Tho Olants losh the serl s 3 to 2 Lurlel·. hold tile Sox to nin SCt\t· 
;Who towers 6 teet 3 1.2 Inches en· but the tlnal triumph quenched a tered hits and helVed to win his 
ters th{l , /Joml-flllQls for the first goOd many of t.he Ph'ate hopos of l\venty-second game of the season 
:U,,"e in his sllot't C(lI'oet·. lIe plays beating ollt the, Now Yorkers In tho wUh two doubles. 
the b' !:i'jllant porry tomon'ow whiln , Chioago used four vltchers in 0. 

" v ponnant rae I). The Cot'salts havo 
Frank X, Shields. Lho eClually taw- vain effort to halt th e Sena.Lors, but only 21 more gruncs to play aJ)d the 
er'n - New Yorker. meots the groa~ cnly Faber, who r elieved Gaston In ....... Glanls 23, a scant allowance on 
Crawford In two intel'l1ational bat- the eighth with four runs In and 0. 

wh.lch lo ovorcome. a 6% game lead I I d 1 Ues that will put boLh Americans man on t 1 r hac any 6uocess. 
even though the leagllc leaders still Cit f I It t' fI to tho se.vcrest l~st. ron n gO ' our 1 . S OU 0, vI) 

, faco the remainder of a hand west· tl i I d' t d bl Al Soofon Beats Grant mes UP. oc u mg w ou CS. • 

Stoeten gave . an .cxcited gallery ern lour. togclhcl' tho Senators got 13 hits 

Iowa'l; gridiron wurriors will answer the call of the refeJ(fS 
whi:stle for the IirHt time t11i8 season when thcy line up agaiDi 
Nol'thwcstel'll at Soldier::; l!"icld, Ohicago jut thl' e weeks from t9- J 

day. 
Only once beforc ill liawkl'ye football hiBtory has the Iowa te8ill 

been ('u ll l'11 IIlmn to oll(' n the .HCtlSU Il 

aga.inst a \ '1' s tern con feren ce foe. 
'eilOt was baclt In InO when the 
Ha wl,s OllPOS('1l Tn rlhlna at Bloum· 
ington anll rcturne(] home viclorlou8. 
'I'h e only other major game 01)<)11 r 

was played ill 1931 when a WCakl' T1cd 

Benny Leonard Visits 
Camp of Canzoneri'to 
Walch Ex.Champ BOI 

Hawk eleven opposed a mighty I)UL' POM P,['ON LAKES, N. J .• Sept. I 
chino from Pittsburgh on tho home (AP)-A [ormel' holder ~t the llght· 
rie ld am1 lost a wid e lIcC'h;lol1. weight litle, Benuy Leonard, todly 

Df 10.000 spootators Ulel!' biggest Smitb V8. Hubbell and Kuhel knocked in four runs . . ~~--------.... ---------_.... -
011 8lltunlay. Sept. 30. the Iowa t1ropp d In at Tony Canzonel'I'! ttalA· 

squad after just 13 days of practice, Ing camp to watch the latter prepa)t 
Including "Iltht days of double 80s' fur hi,. 15 round tltl tight w1jh 
slon8. will appeal' on S()ldler field ill ham pion BlLrney Ross and exprelJl. 
Chicago to tu.ko on Northwestern in ed the opinion thllt Tony would 10 
ono of Lhe athlotic tLltractions of tbe better if he went back to boxing IIIIl -, 

moments of an overheated day by Young lIaI Smith. who has the. Iwl th a triple a nd a double. 
Barney Rosa TOD), CuaauDeri 

WOl'ld's fall' program. did not h'y so hard to knock out bIi 
SOj)hs !\lay llold liey . OIJPonen ts. outlasting Bryan (BUsy) Grant. Jr.. \){>st record among tlw Pirate pltch-, Tigers Take Pair 

lhe scrallpy Atlanta bantam whol era. OPPOsed the Giants' star south·' 
ended the reign of Champion Ells- paw. lIo pJtohed well enough fo I from Red Sox 
worth Vines yeste(day. But Perry most occasions but couldn't keep up BOSTON', Sept. 8 (AP)--'fhe De· 
land Crawford ' flashed by far the to Hubbell. The (',Iants got a run it'olt TIgel'.B ' tool!: a doubleheader 
Imost Impressive tenniS of the quar- In the third, aided by an errOl' byl from the Red Sox today. winning' 
teF. final round. . Plo Trayno~, and that was tho mal'·1 both games, 4 to 3. beCol'e a Shrin-

Less than three months after losing his lightweight crown to Barney Ross of Chicago, 'rony Can· 
zoneri is getting a chance to regain his lost throne. 'I.'he two meet at the New York Polo Grounds 
in a 15·round bout with the title at stake. It is the Chicagoan's first fight Hillce he ontpointed 'an· 
zoncl'i in Chicago in June. 

The Iiawkeycs. of coul'se. wlll be "'fol)Y i as clever a boxer ae he ' 
handicapped no marc than North· wants to be," Leonard Said ItS bii 
westerll by tho short practice IJCl'lod. watched the dethroned champloQ I 

COr both tcaUlS begin wOI' lt next Fri· :;parrlng with his aides. "and hI • 
ll:~y in accordance with Big 'I'cn ollg\) t to stIck to it." 
rules. Indi cations now are th l~t botll 

.. 
" 

Stoeten took Grtlnt·s moasure In gin by whIch they won. Hubbell ' ers' and Ladies day cl'owd of 10,· 
a ro·ugh.u.n(I·tumbJ0 "Dlwld ' and ,burled nV[) stralghL hitless innings, 000. 
Golialh" duel declded by scores ofl through lhe mlddl of lhe gatrlC, l A four-run attack on Ivy Paul 
8-6. 6·4. 3·6, 7.5. and with tho 1'0- had only . one weak session and' Andrews in the sLxLh inning of the 
Bult In Boubt right up to tho finish pitched his way out ot diWCUItYI opener sewed Ul> thaL game for lho 
'-desPite l'b Los angeles stax's mark- in a bl'l lIlanl fashion then. It was. visitors after Tommy Bridges Iiau 

K. of C. Knocks Off Benefit Nine, 3 t 2 coaches will rely upon numel'OW:i Mary Reynold8. winner 01 ' tilt o sophomores and upon tho ability of lIamblelonlan. was bred !lnd rll!!il 
these recruils to come through may by h('r owner near Lexington. KY.' , . 

ed physical adva.ntages. I his twenty.flt·st victOry of the ycar. 1 gotten a.way to tI shaky start by 
Quist Beaten Tho first Glant tally came awn.j allowing ·tho Sox two runs in the 

PCl"ry troun ced A.clrian QUist. tho two were out in tho third. Joe, first trame. Jolly hit 11 homer In the 
!handsome ' yOUllg' Austt'ullan who 1\fooro beat out ' a llc.l'atch single to ninth. 

Callahan L~ads ~atters T~=~ 
for Evemng WIth I IZ.AGUJt 

8 for 8 

('onquet'cd Wilme t· Allison. with 0. Traynor and went on to second Eaoh side used three pitchers 111 
Imagnlficent brand of tennis G.4. 6.4, the nlghLcap although lhe Rod Sox their trail. Mutual Ben('fit took the NATIONAL LEAG . E 

when P lo /leaved tb e ball past first. t 1 f 3 2 I j h ,6.0. . . 'made only five hits. ".FIrpo" Mal'. shor ell( 0 a to SCQl'C asL n S t W. L. 
Hughlo Ctltz scored him with 11.1 t C't I I th I 1 Crawford q,dmJnisterod a tennig berry started in the box for De. a I Y pal' {n 0 on y cague game New york .................. 79 51 

~1~1::~l S~0tl~~:o~:n~~:~~~ l'~:a:e;: single. Dlwis Doubles ~t~~~~ ~vU~e~ef~o t~~rr~~~e a~te::tL~~ ~~~:~I~~~~~~ tho deCision to Knights ~~\~~::.gl~ ..... ::::::::::::::::~: ~~ 
/the tune of 6.g, 6-3. 6-4, In lhe seventh. George Davis of indigestion . Eidon< Auker. rook\(~ It was a tight ball game aU the 1St. Louis ......... _ •.•. ~ ... 74 63 
, The powerful Shields. despltft opened wilh a double. the only cxtrtl righthander. relieved Big Fr'ed and way through. tile winners hoi{liJlg up Uoston ... _ ................... 10 62 
fIOme trouble witb his booming serv- base blow of the game, moved to went well until the eighth when tM woU in the tight spots and hitting In :Urooklyn .................... &4 75 
lice, bombarded his WAY to vlcioJ'y third when Ous Mancuso laid down Red Sox scoreel ali thoil' runs. Chic! lh rlghl spol:; to collect the needed l'hlla(lclphla ............. 51 77 

. in th e oth I' quartel'- final over tho a sacrlllce and ta11lod aftcr B10ndy mon Hogsett stopped Lhe upris ing I·uns. Bolh teams garnel'od (lve hUs. Cincinnati ................. 52 82 
r esolute Gregol'y Mangin of N'ew- Ryan hoisted a long fly to Lind· hO'Wever. Dean Sila nnon hurled for Mutua.l I Yestet'day's Ro uHs 
£trk. N. ;r., national Indool' tlUe- su'om. The l'lgers balled Bob 'Vellan1 , Benefit but was up gahl tit a team New York 2; PlllslJurgh 1. 
holdel', by sea t'os of 6-4, 7-4, 4. 6, 6· 3. The BUCCOB got a r unner to third nob Kline and ;roh nny Welch for playing errorless ball and co uld do Ch icago 8; Boston a. 

Different Styles ill the opening Inning and collect eel 1helr 10 safotles. Iltlle to put the stops on his oppon· St. Louis G; Philadelphia 5. 

With their luslng jlux s till hot Oil 

'rhus tho tournament lines woro a pall' of hits In the second. 1l'hon A's Climb Witli ents. J oe Shimon cam~ in from his Cincinnati 12; Brooklyn O. 
drawn for two duels of tennis styles Hubbell. who was knocked out In u~ual position in the field to tal{e GRmes l'~lny 
its far aparL as the poles. the first gam of the series Tu 5' Win Over T,'ibe the mound [01' the lodge nine and Philadelphia at Chicago. 

Thore haa been only one all-for- da.Y, bore down Ilond didn't givo an- PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 8 (AP)- pitched It good bmnd of ball. New York at CinCinnati. 
('Ign fina l In the history of tho nn- other blow Ul) to the Olghth. Taking their third strtllght from ~'Iu'ee StrRight Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
tlonal toul"llament, the 1926 ba ttlo Thevcnow's slllgie on a high the Cleveland Ind ians. the At.Wctlcs '1'he lodge outnt got three strulght Boston at St. Louis, 
jn which Rene LaCosle beat ;rean boundcl' whiCh hopped over 'CJ'llz' today climbed to within two games hiL8 in the second frame to start the 
'Borotl'a. There have been only haad started tho trouble then: Enrl of third place today with a 9 to 21 scoring. Caulochel'. R08enbcl,hl'. MIERICAN lEAGUE 
three Invading vletors. Hugh Grace singled to send Tommy to victory. I and Bronncn singleel In that oruel'. W, L. 

Pet. 
.608 
,556 
. 55;; 
,540 
. 530 
.Ur, 
• 3US 
.388 

Pet. 
.657 Doherty of England In 1908. La- lhit'd a nd be scored when Pinch Hit· Merritt (Sugar) CAln'S six·hlt Br())1JJeu's blow scm'ing Caulochcl'. 'Vashlngton .............. 88 46 

Coste In 1926·27 and lIenrl Cochet .ter Adam Como.rosky forced Plneb pitching and JImmy Foxx' 42n(l Two hits In t he third save Mutual __ J-.) ___________ _ 

in 1928. Lloyd Waner's slnglo and a walk /lamer of the year had a lot to do 

• • l Home Run ~tanding8 1 
(By tlMJ AssoClate!1 Press) 

Bonte Rul.ls Yesterday 
Foxx, Athlctics ........................ 1 
Ferrell. Indians ..................... ... 1 
Jolley. Red Sox ._..................... 1 
Klein. Phillies .. ......... _............. 1 
Jordan. Braves ........................ 1 
Durocher. Cardinals .. _.......... .. 1 

The Leaier8 
Foxx, Athletics ....................... 42 
Ruth . Yankees ..... ~ ................... 28 
Klein. Phil lies ...................... .... 27 
Berger. Braves ..... _ ................. 26 
Gehrig. Yankees ..................... 25 

League Totals 
Amel'ican ._ ................................ 547 
Na.tlonal ................ ..... _ .... ~ ....... 420 

j . 
Total ................................. _ ....... 96T 

Harry Steele. former Ohio Stato 
unlvel'alty wrcstler. has announced 
that he Is turning professional. 

.TO WORLD'S FAIR 
IIIlW1ee lfo'-_ 

Sberldan Bo ..... rODtIe ' ., 
HI."laad Pa.k. 

DI ....... ·O~ 

Runnol' . Hal F!J~ney at second . 'wIth the' A's 'Win over the thld. 
to Paul Waner load (\ the bases but place I ndians, 
Hubbell sent for a towel to dry hls Wos Fen'eli started fO I' the In
hands,pitched 'Oue ball to TraYllOt' dtana. Ibut gave way to 'Wlills IlUl). 

and .. the third sacker went out on Uln after Foxx' four·haggel' in thc 

an easy bounder to end the rally, 
Waite Hoyt pltcJled tile last In· 

ning fOI' Pittsburgh. 
. Tb~ :victOl'y was the twenty·fourth 

the Olanta have wou by one run this 
SCa.!On, 

CAbs Sw~ep 
fJrlWeB ,S~rie8 

cfftCAdO: S'cPt, 8 (AP)-l'he 
~£/. ,ellnt1nulDg their desperate. 
though &Omcwhat belated bid Lo 1'0. 

tain their National league title. l'all 
their winning s treak to five straight 
today by SWeeping tho three gamo 
Eet from tho Boston Braves witb an 
8 to 3 decision I n the /I na le. It W'l.S 

tile seventh Itralght defeat tor tho 
Braves. 

Guy Bush weRt the rou'te for the 
Cubs against foul' Boston pltohers 
t'Q, turn I" his 80venteenth vlct(;II' y 
of the soason . He was l'Cached fOl' 
eight hlta. htlIJ: o( thero by Baxte 
JOrdan. who had a homo run, n. dou
ble • and. two singles tor '" perfect 
day at the plate. 

Bai)e IHormall led tho Cubs' 12 hit 
nttaok with a double and threo i1ln
sles In as many tlmos at 'bat and 
drove In three runs. 

Reds T"he Season', 
Final Fro". Dod,er.' 

t"INCINNATI. Sept . . 8 (AP)-SlIa~ 
,l011.8OIl., wha .ha.da't been. Qredltcll 
)wIth a victory sInce May 26. set 

sevonth, Before he left. howdvor. 
Ferrell accounted [01' both Cleve· 
aand's rUUS with a homer in the 
firth. 

Yanks Pound Out 
f$ to 3 Triumph 
. NEW YORK. Sept. 8 (AP)-Rus

sell' Van Atta.. maklng his firs t 
start since his rccen t illtJe9S. held 
the St. Louis Browns to four hils 
'While the Yankeel:f pounded out 
Ithelr third straight "Ictory 5 to 3 
today. 

Van Atta a.lIowed only one safely 
liP to tho eighth. The Yanl{s ~lted 
Dick Coffman. recently l'oealled 
fuom MilwaUkee, out In five IUllings 
but could not score en Braxton ann 
Gray. 

Babe Losing I1is Punch 
NEW YORK {AP)-Babe Ruth, 

probably playing 'out his last sea
son a8 a regular. ma(\o only six hits 
~n 36 Urnes at bat on the Yankees' 
final swing through the west, lUI 
average of .167. Two or the blows 
were homo runs. howevcr. 

(looohes "In CO~l fm'cnce',' 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Big Six 

football coaches. meetrng hOI'e. 
'fouud weighty problems to discuss. 
After tho session Dtlna X. Bibl of 
Nebre.ska said they ' talked "about 
"the best color for jorseys, and 
thingS Uke that," 

do1rn 1he BrolHtlyn Dodgers with siX ICes Rigler holds down on QlltrleLd 
The Horala. Hotel, a. Bishlaad ,hits today and tho Reds won tho berth with the East Helena. Motlt., 
rarll, Ill .• I. tbe -.I,. flrot ell... flnai game of the season between bas*aJl team, although he has only 
ClouurS' hotel within "'S' aooe .. at t"- c' l u"- 1- t" O. 
CJhloaso. !lltuated on • hlsla blute. 'IV """ u one ann. ' 
ourlo ... lal Lake lIll"hll&ll .. a Cincinnati 'made his VIctory sure ______________ _ 
lI"rll of 15 a"re., ba ... lal a prl ... a'. 
batblns beach. tennl. "oart., .I.b· by whaJlng Hollis Thurston fOr flv~ downed the visitors 6 Lo 6, 
orate plaS'srouad for .bUdr ••• Near runs on fivo hits, II. pass and an er-
lolf "lub.. C(l.rdln.al bats .. wung lnto _action 

L . '- - :.. r': rOf atter 'two were out In the r _ 
uncneon ~. tblrd. Tttoy IIOOred six more In th& in tbe ftrst Inning when St. Louis 

T-ble d~U"'''e . Q1inneT $1 IlOvonth Off R08Y B1II Ryan. Brook. aceollJ1ted for tbree rUnS. 'PblJadel-
.. ,fl"f" c _ ,... . 0:1110. cllIlle back In tbe second til tie 

Tbl, hotei ....... 1d .. De" .. Ohl~ lyn 'mndAI six erro"" three In the the "'Ith ft lilt ~ t 
World'. F~1I!$" rJA" qalet. r:evcnth. I' I lCC)ro.. va 8 an .. w n 
.. IHal r.,I"'. wIth II ... f"'it. Tbe Reds tooll 'the sNaoll's".erle. tnto the leM' with another counter 
Ule. aad •• of • ' be" i ~n the ' slxthl but Ha.nsen couldn't 
boa.... Bo .... ''I'&t •• ~ ".eIf' l2.1f). 
'.rlailS' redu"to me .... r .... ~t • '1'1, ;, I, ., bold the Je~. ' , " 
diU.".. A h ... ·'n ..... .,.."k,.t .In· " CdC ntie Durocher's homer . in the hom& 
••• t .n :;::a •• t. ft. IIh.rldaa Boad. ar, 0 nrte 

. 4 Ihall 'Of the Alxth ' started lI. 1:"lIy U. !I. Ko 41 auel IlIlaQl" U. va'll P, ~ u 

our pte, A .... t bJ.Deett_ .. -"",.". n.~ e . wh1ch nettl'd tbree mom Cn.rdJnal .olletted, cr" 
B. W. LA.IlJII. ....... sT. LO IS. Sept, 8 (AP)-The rUne. A. home run ,by Klein. hIs 

T.I."lao •• Bisblan4 Park .... C~l1lnall. -back· Ill' a. ba.ttlnll' atrld8 27th of the aeason. ended the Phil· 

Bonefil olle of thoil' I·uns. Callahan sixLh. Delln ShannOn hml ed COl' the 
hit anel scored on Kidder's bingle. wlnnel's. Fishel', },flllcr, and Calla 
''pho cBneCi t boys scored their second 

went to the hill for Varsity Clean('rs. and last ['un In t ho firth Inning. 
Kuights or ColumlJus rl111led In Lho 

last of tho fifth Lo put acr oss two 
run s a nd win tbo game. J oe Ma her's 
triple t urned th e trick. scoring Lind. 
who bad wallwd. and J oe Shimon. 
who goL Lo first on an el'1'OI'. 

Cleltllet· Lose 
Var~lty Clcaners lost the second 

game_ of the evening to a team of "the 
boys." 20 to 10. in a game fcaturing 
the hilLIng of Jimmy Callahan . Jim· 
my had hit t11l'ee times In three tries 
in tho fil'l:!t game with Mutual Bono· 
fit. In tho last game. playing with 
" the bOYI:!." CalJahan went to lhe 
Illa ta f ive times and rIve l1mo~ sins ' 
led. 

As fa I' the runs scored. it seemed 
al:! if they just started and then could 
not be stop ped. "Tho boys" collecl· 
ed 20 hits with case a nd had Utt le 
trouble In 1<nocl{ing throe pl tch c I'~ all 
over th e lot. Four rUlls In the (lrst 
stal' Lcd the scoring spreo. Ten mo1'O 
WOI'O addeO In tho second. Six mOI'o 
in tbe fourth ended th o wlnl1or's 
scoring. 

. , 
VU1'sity Cleaners put on a I'ally In 

the th ird good for six runs. and Md· 
ed two more in tho mth. and two in 
the sixth. The gamo ended In the 

b 

VARSiTY 

Last Times Today 
CARY GRANT 

. ' BENITA HUME 
"Gambling Ship" 

Starts Tomorrow 

Varsity . I anet's wiil be crediled 
wllh one victory 1'0)' tile evening. 
winning by a forfei t from Kelly 
Cleaners. Iowa City 'Wholesale 
Fruit a l80 won by a forfeil , Oakda.le 
falling' to cOJUe out to t he pal'l{ [01' 
the last g>lIlIB of lhe eveni ng. 

Enjoy Yourself 
at the 

CASINO 
TONIGHT 

featuring 

PUTNAM'S CASINO 
BAND 

Serving spooial ehi('ke., IUld steak 
dinners. lJial 6937 (or reservl~' 

tiona. 

. lAuJC T\.UlII 

TODAY 

ia 

Don't Bet " on Loye 
One of "The Gold DiQ'tl1'8 of 
1933" Playin, Arpund With 
One of the Stars of "State 
Fair." 

......... Puk. JIL ....-_ I ..... 
~ ........ to.-.oIP-t .. ~~ ~ ~ ~ .-- _1C~ll\Ulaa1n.tla. J-_ .... iiii ... - ... ___ ...... --........... -----1 

New York .................. 78 
ClevolaJld ....... ~ .. _ ....... 12 

53 
67 

::i~ de~~~:~u~l~e o~al;;~S ::~~~~Ch of the ,,, 

.508 first conference gamr. Coach Os.~lo 

.500 Solem prollil.bly will devote lltUo llmo 
Philadelphia .............. 67 66 

.462 ~~. eXi~~ri;~~lnt:t~~~m u~~~II,ul~~~~r~CI;~ 
AU 

DetrOit ....... _ ........... _ .... 68 68 
hlcago ...................... 61 74 

Doston ........................ 5cr 80 
St. Louis ................... .49 83 .371 spring' dl·III". and since thl' important 

Ycstel'day's Results 
'Washington 11; Chicago 2, 
New York 5; Boslon 3. 
PblladelPhla 9; Cleveland 2. 
Octrolt 4-4; Boston 3·3 . 

Games i'OdaY 
Detroit a t Boston . 
St. Louis at N w York. 

loveland at Phila(lolphia . 
CIllcago at Washington . 

Curtis Walker. once outfielder of 

men are expected to r£'])ort in fine 
physkal contlltion, tha ('Oaeh witl he 
able to 11l'gin heavy work at oner. 

Not ollly Is It a strange ~iluation 

'0r (L ll'am to begin Its schedule wllh 
a conf('rcnce gam(', without \){>n('rit 
IIf a trial contest. but also to moot 
last &'tulon's final rival In the first 
engagemenl Of the new ('!tmpfl. l!;n . • 

T lltlt Rel'cJl!:e Motive 
Iowans played al Evanston last 

Nov. lU, recetvlllg a 44 to 6 trim· 
the Giant~. is now an lImlertai<er at ming in a weird gam\' or Intel'ccptl'rl 
BecvlJle. Tex, j)a~se~ and block·d 1,iL'kij. Non oC 

the vetcl'tulJ; have fOl'gotlen tho uf· 
" [(ani," Dccker. golf pro at Excel· fait·, which may ma l((l llw I'(!v('nge 

slor Springs, Mo .. recently took only motive a IltroHg factor in the 1~33 

21 putts to hole ou t on 18 greens. clash. 

CADEMY SEIWIClE-,\CADEl\(y SERVlCE-ACADEM Y 

~ 
~ 
til 

.LET 'ER 
. I 

IZZLE 
Dial 

2161 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

~ 
~ 

~ 
There's always good food II> 

(; 
and plenty of cold drinks ~ 

at The Academy these .... 
days-and whether its 
100 degrees or zero, you'll 

find the gang enjoying 
the good fellowship at 
the 

~ 

F~~~~~~!-
~~t~r.':-:."::j 

AlWays Dial 2161 

Starts TODAY .. 
E~ds Tuesday 

Says: .** ** 
"The 1Dj)l'e 

)'ou double· 

25c 
Anyljmc 

SUN., MON. 

Two Big New Featurl'S 
uu Elf Mary Brinn-James 
" " Hall-Irene Rich d ~Rose,' In Il s-rl'lI'; drnJllIl ur 1110 1~1Il,,1I' 

lWitbJOt:LlMcCR~ !iitl,te building In New YO"k elLy. 

JOHN HALliDAY I "ANHAlTl" 
i\!ldetl Altrtlctlolls: 

l'opoye Iho Sllilol' SiA 
"Oartoou" . 

lIusbllll!lS • 
ltt:UIl!OIt . 

"COIn Ie Skit" ..... _ ... 
0.. Parade-Hollywood 1'111"" 

-IAte"t New-

U,e Iowan Wan' A.dt 

~'Ac!e~~! 
'n • MIII'ern $"1.e,."., 
Tltol You'll Neller 'orleel 

IlIHo nnother Jrr!lnt ,trallt"' 

"FILE 113" 
wllh 

LEW CODY 
and a gmt ('6 t of pln),et'\ll 

Mal{c 
Minc 

'It's tlte After Clott' 

IN BOTftEg t 
OR.ONT~, 

I , , 

Order a Cue t' 
Today ~ ' 

CARBERRY 
DIHTR. 



I I , 
., 

t 
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StocJt MarJieI' 
Falls Short of 
I Improvement 

VO]llme Only 1,212,140 
1 Shares as Average 

Change Little 

NEW YOHK, Sept. 8 (Al')
Stocks wont through the motions of 
a market touay, (tccompllshillg IIlUo 
80 far as net changes were con
cerne<! and offering no clue a.s TO 

when they would emcl'ge fro$ theIr 
present ll'ad ing area. 

DIXIE DUGAN-Wisdom 

THE 
FOlKS 
ARE 

WONDE121NG 
. WHAT 
!<USHED 

PA AWAY 
SO SUDDENLY, 
LE.T'5 HOP 
INTO TOWN 

AND. 
SEE FOR 

OURSELVES 

SURE -THIS'LL STOP IT -
ABSOLUTELY, 5112- AI\L' BETTEQ 1AI<E 
A BOTTLE 0' THIS TOO -AN IF? THOSE 
-.:wO DONIT DO THr TRICK -Ti-I15 OINT. .... 
ME-NT HeRE IS POSITIVELY GUARANT~ED 
T'GROW IT SO FAST TH' GOVE~NMENT'L.l 

BE ASKIN' YOU ' 
T'LIHIT TH' CROP 

TranAacllnnR lookNl highly Pl'O
)feSslonal. TJICI'C was the ramillar 
sag during mu ch of the morning. 
followed by rallying tcnelcncle", -----------------------....:.---------

TO 
, FIOM 

~ HAIRl"
SP&CIA'l.IST 
TO AtJOTHE.Q, 
PA PLOOS 

~IS 
FEVE~ISH 

WA~--::: 
HOPING 
TO FIND 

'TH~ 
MAGIC 

ElIXIR-

By J. V. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
~~---------------------- ~--~----~~------~~~-------------.~ WELL -- IT n. . I IT WOVLDN'T A 6J:EN so 6A1)IF 1 HAON~ 

GOTT-EN USED T'V51 "", 
'" BJ:2USH AN' COMB 

. Al.L cgVER 
AGAIN-

CAME BACK QUICK y~RAHTICALLY, PA 
AN' · \'t·~S GaIN' Sl1llvES TO ~ALT I' 

TH' SAME I ntE MARCH OF 
D6STINY-

WAY- ONLY MEN WHO 
HAVE GONE nlAOVGHi nus, WHO HAvE 
WATCHED THEIR HAIR I 
FLUTT~R TO THE. I 

GROUND LIKE ItA: : 1.41( 
LEAVES CAN ' 

APPRECIATE HIS I 
SUFF~ING-

ISTHEI£NO i 
HOPE? i 

SOFTLY GENre: I 
LET us LOWER. ' 
TME CURTAIN ()r'; , 

PA'S ORDE~ ! .' .... 

Gram Market 
Figures Rally 

Substantially 
I 

CHICAGO, Sept. 8 (AP)- Il 

abrupt ri or graJn valUes 4lte to
day more than Iipsed an earl)' 
~rop of Z cents a buehel for wbe.t. 

HestDred conftdence on tbe part 
of II ulaU"6 buyers WBJI attribut;. 

largely to greater Interest shown 
in wbeat avallable for immedlal~ 

use. 
Whet t closed unlleltled but nea~ 

the day '" top ligures. 1-8-3.8 above 
yes rllay's 1\nlll'I, orn unch n~ ~ 
(0 1- higher, oats 7-8-1 1-4 uP. 
;.nd I}rovlalons varying from 7 cen~ 
decllno to a gain of 2 Cilnts. 

'vhlcl\ had the carmarks or ShOl·t 
rovering. Finll.l vlu'laLlon8 from 
Thursday's CIOHO were .moslly In 

it"ractlons. lhe Standard Slatlstlcs
Assoclate<l PI'ess composite 8howlno; 
iR smaJI net 108s. 

Volume was only ~.212,j40 shuros. 
News that might llave roused trad
jers was lacking: such il('ms . as !lirl 
come to light lm!l ohviously lX'en 
tllscountcd. Oils were stili willing to' 
rIse moclerately u.nd steels looked n. 
little brUer, but rail!'! cased. Innu
(!nccd, perhaps, hy n six pofnt ell'OI> 
In 'Union 'Pacific. Mining Issucs tilt

Consolldat d Ous, CUI'yaler, Union 
Carbide, Anaconda, 1\'IcIntyro Por
cuplnc, Seabourd 011. Scars H oe
buck, Ilnd Texas Corp. were ortset 
by measel' losses In Ccneral Elec
tric, Case, Hal'vestel', American '1'0-
!Jaceo "B," Canadian Pacific, Na
tional Distillers, Woolworth and a 
few others. IIomestako Mining, 
Loew's, Du Pont and Allied Chemic
al improved a point or mOl'e. 

Genel'lll Motors' August sales 
statcment Indicated cousumOI' pur
!Chases of cars held up weil last 
mon lh. TllC man 1I rllellll'ey's sales to 
dealers ueCl' used mOI'O aubslanlio.l
Iy, which Buggestell that the com
)lany did )lot desire to Incr llde 
theil' st.ocks. 'rollll bUSiness done 
with deo.iers, Including OVCl'seus 
sllipments, wtloS about 15 PCI' cent 
unclm: tho June peak. 

I\.ozak Blasts P-ar in Second 
tRollD;d Q£ Glens Fa.lls Otpel\ to 

N ose tead~Away From Hines 
O. AB. R. II. Pct. 

Maureen Orcutt Wins 
WHITE • LPllUH I:iPRINO .. W. 

Va .• Sept. 8 (AP)-Two Soulh caro· 
!lnans who got Into th ecml·(jnals 
by UI}sels W{'ro ('llmlnalcd today by 
fa\'orltcs In the annual MallOn , . DIx· 
on gol! champlonsblp on the old 
Whito COUI' . 

ProCe lonal trad rs were prom Dt 
,to a.ccumulate wheal when prlc~ 

ga\' wuy temporarily OJ! a result ot 
the markellng of weekly h Id line .. , 
llnd dropped to lhe lowest 001 nt 
touched since June. Bulllsh 8l\ntl. 
ment waa also IIlImulated by re
port8 at larger ftour purchaalnll' III 
th southwCllt,. CrOll experts sa.ld t1l11 
I'ltuaUon In Arg nUna. where tber 
has b en practically no rallltall 
"Ince la~l March WIVI etrlklnlfly 
)larallel to experience In the Unit· 
cd Slu tell win leI' wheat area. ot th~ 
f'outhwe t tit III year. 

The market's afternoon upturn 
cOlncldeli WltlL strongel' SUPPOl·t for 
previously heavy gralna. Demand 
fOl' cash wheat \Vas Raid to have 
l)<'l'n notiCMJbly bctter. Rallro[t" 
bonds reac ted, and thol'C was no 
great demand for other listings In 
the Investment market. 

Doliar exchanse Improvlld mildly 
as tho treusUl'y made Its Initial an
nouncement of the gold price. For· 
('ign gold cUrrenci S came under 
some pressure at times. 

Leads Field 
Starters With 

138 

of 
c· 

112 Coaches Plan 
on Fall Drills 

~eln, Phlls ........ 128 513 90 194 .378 
Fon, A's .......... 130 500 118 182 .364 
Davls, Phlls ...... 118 421 42 145 .S44 
G hrig, Yanks .. 132 526 123 176 .335 
},!anuah. Nata .. 139 591 lOG 196 .832 
achulmcrlch, 

Mo.u[e<!n Ol'cult oC l~nl;l wClod, N. 
J., defeat d Kathryn lIemphl\l, Col· 
um'blll, S. D., 5 and 3, a.nd Fr\I~1 
Sllfel, oC \Vl\ ling, \Y. va., 11m· 
Jnatcd Jan Cothran of Grcenvllle, 
S. C., 3 and 1. 

Corn and oots closely followed 
the action ot wheat. ed \lp a bit. 

Fractional gains I), U. S. ant] 
,'Beth I hem St(X)ls. Amorlcan Can. 
Union Carbldo, Amerlcll.n Tclephone, 

Thcro Is It 2.IiOO-acrc (orest oC vir
gin, limb I' ncar l,jlghlands, N. C . 

GLENS FALLS, N. Y., Sept. 8 
(AP)-DuplicaLing his brilliant two 
ulliter par 69 of tho first round, 
\VaJtCl' Kozak of Flushing, L.I., to· 
day led 112 golfers through a sce· 
and rOund of tho fifth annual Glens 
li'alls opcn which saw an orgy of 
the lowest scot'lng In the tourna· 
ment'" history. 

!Kozak's spectacular l'ound which 
Incl uded six birdl 8 enabled him to 
nOMe out Jimmy IUncs 'of Orcal 
Neck, L.I., pace sellet· yesterday 
with a 68, by a single ·stroke. 

Ralph Ouldahl, long driving St. 
Louis profcsslonal who was runner· 
UII to Johnny Ooodman In the na· 
tional open shot a 60 to stand alone 

" !YNOPSIS g.ot what he wanted in a business this business we'v ... JPJt to gamble in third placl) with 142. 
At the premiere of her latest discussion. He had brought Win- on our ~tars. YQftr last pictUre FOUL' were tied at 143. Johnny 

I1lGtion picture, be aut i f u I Leni gate along as a softening influence looks fair, but we can't tell much Farrcll, formet· natioual Ol>en title· 
1,IWUtb, the star. is embarrassed upon Leni. about its earning power for some holder, Al Houghlon of Blllhesda, 
'11 the appearance of her husband, "time will tell how ' good Miss months yet. It may make money lIfel.. who bad rounds of 70 and 73. 
Karl Kruger. whom she married in Luneska is," said Gerstlilnfield, with- all over the country and it may 13111 Mclhorn o( BrOOklyn with 72 
Vlellna, when just a child., Years out enthusiasm. flop. Outside of one or two favor- I 3011(1 71 and Joe Brennan o! A.mol 1', 

.f brutality and unJ\appiness fol- !Ie sank back into h!s chair and ites, you foreign stars are about Pa., wi th 09 a nd 74. 
"'wed. Finally Kruger was put in ~ll'lgate took a fo~ntalD pen from the worst gamble in picture busi- Six stl'ol< e8 back of the leader at 
Fison and Leni cal11e f&I Amerje, his pocket and put It on a table be· ness." 144 was a quartet Including CIaI'. 
.bere, lifter II long ~truggle. she side a ' Mg!Ll-look!ng 'document with "That's true," said Wingate. "The cllce Doser, Hochcster jlI'ofc8sional, 
reaebed stardom in motion pictures. a blue cover whlc~ he had, appar: public likes its American girls." Willie Lamb ol Toronto, Cana(jian 
(ruger now seeks recognition 311 ently,. bee n readlllg before Lem And then the great Gerstenfield 
~et· husband and waits in a private came m. He started to speak and pontificated: "There has been somo 
.ak.e of the theatre for her to reo then checked himself. After all, sentiment in our company to ~t 
twsider her refusal. Meanwhile, Wingate was the figurehead, Ger- your contract expire. On the other 
thieves are robbing the safe in the stenfield the real power. hand, a few of us thought there was 
a;ut office. Lucky Cavanaugh, who In ~he yaat m~chanism of studio an outside chance of putting you 
met the star that evening and fell orgamzation, Wmgate :vas merely 0 v e r. Frankly, you're the big
b Jove with her on sight. orders a co~pe~n~ and uscfu~ Instrument. gest gamble we have amonlt our 
I~ger to leave. A fight ensues. The mSlgmficant lo~kmg Gers~n. stars, but we're willing to take a 
,rwning in an attempt to s h 00 t field could control him by pushmg chance on you. We've prepa-red a 
Ci h . a button fivc - year contract with the cua-

~"anaug , Kruger rushes mto the "I feei very 1lattered that both tomary options. You're gettin'" & 
office. The burglars, surprised, ... . .. 

him. Detective Tom Mulrooney roou gentleme.n called. said Lenl. healthy salary now but we're 10- · 
bpeds Cavanaugh but, when the Woul.dthyou 111~e to stay for lunch- ing to double it. To speak plainl,., 
'10... .... _ d • th . . h' eon WI me I think the company is far too gen-
.... ...,r emes e cnme, gIves 1m W' t tch d h ·th d N rth I I' b h+ rwr days in w hi c h to find the . I~ga e . wa e er W1 ~ - erous. eve e ess, ve roug, 
'. d h . s und Id mlratlOn, hiS eyes keenly apprecla- the contract with me and we're here 

ur erer among I erwor t' f th tt t' I' tur he to Sl'gn I·t." I' ..... d C 1 . d b Ive 0 e a rac lve p c e s ~ 
.nen s. avanaug 1 IS warne y t d Wingate was rubbing his handa 
~lug," one of the ~obbers, that the pri::: ~~all feet were in green together and smilin~ loosely ~ 
.,w:nen fear he wdl sq~eal and ~o silk mules. Above these were pa- Leni. 
"bave you on t~e, spot. At Lem s jama trousers of thick and heavy "The luckiest girl In picturealJ1! 
_e, Lucky recClves a phone call yellow silk. Her jacket was cloth he said entranced. 
fNm a wOI1~an named Annette, who of gold wrapped across the perlec- "I'll say 801" retorted Gersten. 
~t't.te~\B hIm. Cavanau~b propos-;s tion of her breast and tied on one field. 
, Lem. S~eve Pole~zki. Kruger s slender hip with two green ribbons. Gersten1ield'a eYel! were fixed up. 
murderer. IS lying 111 am b u 8 ~. Her golden hail' was loosely dress- on her with what amounted almosti 
Inoss the alley from <:avanaugh 8 ed, an Buriate sbimmer of light. to hypnotic intensity. There waa " 
btme, rcady to shoot lum, as Cav. She looked fI1ll~e yet elaatic and persuasiveness about the man, a 
Lullg~ rc~nrns home to find An: full of the kind of .energy tnat the crude dynamic force t hat b~ 
h~ttAl 10 hIS aJlart~ent. Poletzkl celluloid could pick up and repro. against her as definitely yet ,.1Il10 
kills ~nnette ~y. mIStake. ••• ~ext duce as gorgeous vitality. Gersten- visibly aa a steady wind. j 

"onllng. Lcm 18 swamped WIt h field decided mel1tally that he would He got up out of his chair inlet.. 
tong.utulatory mess~gcs on the photograph her in the next picture denly as thoUgh he lolltbecl UM 
/premiere. Her success IS assured, in the identical costume she was softness of its cusbions. ' 
but more important to her t han now wearing, Leni neither liked nor dis~ 
~at is Cavanaugh's love for her. "We've had lunch, thank you," bim but her intelligence told hill 
Lierman Gerlltenlield. noted direc· said Gen;tenfield. "Let's get down that the motion picture industrJ 
to" calls. to business. How do you feel we've had not produced another man at 
! CHAPTER TWENTY -FOUR treated you on the matter of your equal strength. After a few mi~ 

contract In the past 1" ' under his spell, one ceased to reo 
Ned Wingate, the studio man. "I've no complaint whatever," gard him as a physical man aU 

ager, was an old friend without the said Leni agreeably. sensed him only as some mysterlolll 
aUTl, at prestige surrounding Ger- Gerstenfleld grunted. "1 Bhould electrical concentration (If ' w:UL 
'stenfield. Even though Leni knew think so. We're already pa.ying you power. 
• ha.t from now on she was utterly more money than you ever dreamed He WlI8 neither honest nor df&, 
independent there waa still enough of." honest - merely, he gClt wJIat hi 
pf the child in her to feel excited "Leni's been lucky,n added Win- wanted. 
'and fearful in the presence of the gate softly, It was not easy for her to ~ 
Napoleonic wisp of a man with the Leni sat down and crossed the purposes with hiTQ. Yet out of hel: 
best brain in tho whole industry, silken f01da of her pajama clad leg. heart 1l0wed a protective force that 
\ Tradition and public acclaim had This Leni, with her charm capable gathered around her like a delig-ht. 
enshrined Gerstenfteld as a demi- of dazzling millions fro m the fu] cloud. ' 
god. Be made and unmade carecrs. screen, was to these men apparently "I'm 80 terribly salT)' for your 
lIe had directed her last two pic- nothing morll than a business op· lake, Mr. Gerstenfield," said Lent. 
'tnres- had moylded her as a sculp. ponent. They wu.re here, lIhe knew, "No one eould help wanting to do 
tor moulds clay. • to have her sign a new contract. whatever you say. Still, I'm not gc;. 
, mat she could not know, of Yet Hollywood does not do busi- ing to sign you r contract. I'm 
course, was that Herman Gersten. ness in a forth-right manner-it through with pictures forever." 
field was more of a slave than she hl!-S to be a game ot chess. "Are you, ins8l1e or are you bl~ 
~r anyone else-eould possibly be. "The studio has treated me mar· fing7" asked Gersi:enfield, cold .. 

And now it was going to be her velously weU," said Leni. Her voice iee. 
'unpleasant duty to tell him that she waa smooth, sweet like honey. "I've "Neither," said Lenl. "1 happea 
was through with him, the movies, been lucky, indeed, and it's quite to be in love." 
,\nth ambition, career and fame. In true that I am making more money "I knew it waB one or the other,· 
• way, ahe was going to let hilJl 1).ow than J ever dreamed of. But Gerstenficld said, a shade of relief 
down. we've all done well to,ether, h.ve· in his voice. "You're insanel" 
f Leni was active with Imaglna. n't we' [ t1nderstand that my pic- The singing sensation in Lent'. 
tion. Sho knew she was golng to tures bave been very profitable for heart became acutely pleasant. 
pit her brain and will against a the studio. I mean if I should quit What did it matter if Genrtcn" 
Itrongcr mental force than any she noV(, we'd all be ahead of the game, field called her insan.7 Pool'lIl.n-
had ellor contacted in her life. wouldn't we T" what could he, with his contra.cted 
~ Herman Gerstenficld was not a Wingate's large and l008e clown's heart and his frigid will.power, 
nub and blood body - he was a mouth Bmiled tolerantly. know of loye T 
/lI~n~ for~e ~brat.ini' ehattering, "Until ;fOur last picture .yol1 had :Winga~ was all for making a 
bUlldmg, WlllDlngl other Btars of proven draWIng pow- joke of Leni's desertion of the pic· 
I Both mon, when Lenl came Into era with you, darling, and WI! ,,,ve tures. He picked up ber hand and 
·the room, rose to their feet at onco. you a great story for your last planted a lingering kiss upon it. ' 
Gerstenfield as though it were a picture, too. If I may say 80, the "Love is necessary to a career,'! 
bhysical efi'ort came up slowly-a direction counted for a great deal." he said gaily. "I've been in love 
Inedlum • ,sizud man wit.h na~row "In~~ yea - t~~ dh:"tiol\ was myself fourteen times in the last 
'boulders and a faco utterly unlm- 8up"rb, Nod," Baid Lent quickly. 1;wo years-but I've never wanted 
pressive, except for the eyes. "Mr. Gerstenfleld was inspired." to quit my job on account of it.'t 
, "Good morning, darling," uld T,his kind of talk made Gersten· "Nevertheless, gentlemen, I ani 
Wingato wiLh light affection. "Just field uncomfortable. Hia eyes were leaving th!l pictures," affirmed Len! 
out of bed, ch 7 Woll, It was a arreat burning like smoky torehell and for with a quiet smile mOl' C'lnvincin; 
luchtl" the fourth time ill the last fifteen than if she had poun ' .~ ' ,1 1) tablel 
• He laughed with an case of man· minutes he looked at t he watch . At this there was ~ ':. ",,'nt 01 
her and took hold of her hand and atrapped to his wrlet. . elience. Gerstenfield, I.:.! ,r,~ .. :~, tried 
led her up to Gorstenfield. "Lqt'. cut out tossing ~e 1l0wera to capture her Itaze br.. \ ,.31 wu 

''The best bet In pictures today and come back to earth, he said looking at Ned Wingall .. >.0 1'81 
bermanl" he said. ' fiatly. "The box office will tell how luctantly released her hli [, l. 

Herman Gerstenfleld'i face ex- good or bad either of you are. (To lie COIlUuued) 
hreaaed an fndiiference, which he Under your old eontract, MlslI Lu-* ... very far from fcoJinl, With hiB nQska, you have still a year to r~ co,,'I,~t, 193~ Robort ~i;:nnon 

, eJeet AIMi ali m!MR5 II 1!fM wi4!! aM X"1f! Nf~~_~~.~u,._ . OWriJuted In f..,. IrK:. , 

P. O. A. titleholder, Lex Robson, an· 
othel' Calladlan, and PaUl Runyan, 
of Whlto Plains. Hyder CUI> team 
meml>er. Doser shot a 68, lhe low· 
cst round loday. whlIe Lamb had a 
70. 

Ilu nyan Ilad 7S and Robson 71. 
"Villio M[Lcl~a .. lane, fonller nation. 

ulopcn king. Felix Sera(jn of Scran· 
ton. Pa .• and Pbll Turncsa or White 
Piains, were grouped at 145. Tur· 
ncaa hall GO today and Maclfarlano 
7d. while) Scmtln had to bo content 

Johnny Oolden of Noroton, Conn., 
tooit a 76 to drop baclc to a. ~Ix way 
with 76. 
tio for fifteen th pluce wllh 146. 

Two forlllcr winners hel'e, Hilly 
Burke of Grcenwlch. Conn., and 
'l'oIlY Manoro of Elmsford, were 
among tho eight deadlocked wilh 
147s, 'whlio Denny Shule, BI'IUsh 
open king and lucal winner last year 
was ono of six with 148 for the two 
days, 

Trojans Accept 
N.e.A. Tourney 
for June, 1934 

LOS ANOELES, Sept. 8 (AP)

rrho Un lvel'~lly of ~opther/l <;:all
fornla today accepted tho invitation 
oC Ihe National Collegio.te Athleti c 
<l~soeiatlon 10 stago tile annuai 
track and field championships here 
Juno 22 and 23. 1934. 

Tho Trojan Institution J)romlsed 
to undel'\vrite tl)e eXJ?ense o~ put
ling on the contest and aJso guar
I4 ntced a. stipulated fund, ' unan
nounccd, to pay the expenses of tbe 
'outstandlng atllletes of tho N.C.A., 
(membership to lhe championship. 
"rhe event has been a fixture 91f Chi
cago's sport calendar. 

I Whatevcr not gale Is rccelved 
oyel' these expelldltures, undel' the 
']llan. wil b~ turned over to that 
group by S uthern Callforn In.. 

"In aeceptlng the financial re
~I>onslbility of prese!ltln~ this l11o ~ t 
Ol~ the west coast tor the first time 
III hIstory." said \VIIIIs O. HUnter. 
athletic director, "tho university 
(Ult confident it Gould make the 
championship )lay, Which It has not 
dpl10 for severa.l yea.rll." 

Barney Ro~ Rests 
• While Waiting for. 

Title Defe1!8~ figb\ 

LAKE SWANNANOA, N .. L s~pi:. 
(AP)-Near his fighting peak and 

With his weight down to l37 l·2 
l>ouncls, only two and It half over the 
clas8 limit. Barney Ross, wOI'ld IIsht· 
'Velght champlo/l, tOday took things 
e!u,y In preparation for his title c1,c' 
fense against Tony Canzoneri in the 
Polo Ol'ounds Tuesday night. 

The ChleltS'oa~ young:sle~ was on 
tbe tmll for a two mile jog cady In 
the day alld ~pent the res\ o! the tlme 
fishing In the lake and resUng In hlB 
cabin. ' 

"I'm, ready (or Cn.V~on 1'1." 1}n.rnp'Y 
Mid nil ho Rtepped nn the scales. ''I'm 
going to Bct fast pace from tIle start 
and expect to hUl't Tony with plen ty 
0' punchOllt 

Track, Baseball 
to R~port for 

Practice 

1 

Men 

Several months In advan~ of 
.thetr 8(!asons, University of Iowa 
lrack and baseball men will undel'
go a series of aUlumn workouts, ac· 
!Cording to plans oC Hawkeye 
(,oacbos. 

The track and field athletes, worjQ
jng under !,he dtrcctlon ot Ted 
Swenson, aaslstant coach, will com
pete in a series of home meets, in
eluding the university fall Chu.nl
plol1shl\lS. 

'fo Play Ball Games 
Practice games outdoors as long 

WI wcather permits will assist baso
ball ,play rs to round Jnto sh pc. 
Thero will bo only about a month 
~vhen C'.1ndidatcs a1'O not drllling, 
lor preliminary work in tho /lelJ 
house begins In December. 

A total of about 13 major leUer
luten ar expected to report. Bail 
players Include Capt. -nerma.n 
Schullenhenrlch, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Stanley Bazant, Cicero, 1I1.; Chal'l"'i 
nnd KUllnoth Blackma.n. S6\\,al; 
Olen Baker, Davenport; Frank 
!()rag-or, Monroe CentCl', III., and 
:mugeno Foru. West Ben<l. 

Lotter Men Return 
Thl) veteran lotler-wlnnlng track 

~nen are llio/)al'd Botl, Keota; Rou
~rt Cook, Spencer; Thomas Corco
ran, Hock Rapids; SI<ln y Dan. 
;'l'rael'; RUlisell Henry. Tinsley; and 
Charles Tabb, Joliet, Ill. Three "I" 
~nen-Tom Moore of Waterloo. Lu
mil' Kouba, Center Point; and Ber
'nard Page, Newlon_ill n()t re
port because of football dutle8. 1 

Both squads Probably will be as
sembled 8O~n aner classes begin 
Sept. 25. 

Cochet Signs 
Contract With 
Tilden Troupe 
PARIS, Sept. 8 (AP)- Hcnrl Co· 

chet. famous French tennis star. 
formally announced tonight he had 
turncd 1,>1'Of08slonal and Signed a. 
conlract with Big Bill ' 'rliden. 

Cochet's announcement, made to 
sports wl'llers, definitely ended all 
speculation as to what the form er 
world's champion would do. He wUl 
mal{e his pro debut here In the 
Franco·Amerlcan sel'lcs starting 
Sept. 23 when ho and Martin PJaa. 
will reprcscnt tho trl·oolor against 
Tilden and Bt'ueo Barnes. 

Cochet had declared yesterday 
t1;tat he would. play In Ule sel'ies, 
but would not accept pay lor his 
services a nd thus. he insisted, would 
retain his amateur status. 

To that Picn'o Clllou, prcsldent at 
the l"ronch 'l'ennls Federation, dc· 
clared lIerirl automatically would 
ro"rteit 'hla amateur standing by ap
Iloorlng In a match with pl·ofcssICln· 
als for which admisslon was charg· 
cd. 

Informcd of Gillou's decision, Co· 
chet tieclar d he would turn prO "at 
Ule th'st opportunlly" and the Oil' 
I)Ol'tunlty quickly pres nled Itself. 

"I bellevo WlJ arc hcaded straight 
for open tOlll'naments," the French· 
mall had said this mornIng. This 
dcspito the Prcnch federation's well 
Imown obioetlons to play between 
amatcurs and professionals and QU· 
lou's aB¥rtlon lhat 80 long a8 he 
held the federa~n presidency 
there would be no open champion· 
ships In · ]o~ranco. 

Cochct saJd he had received flU' 
m rOus offers for matches In the 
United States aDd Australia. 
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Transfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
lIloyW-BQCII&. 

Storage 
!'reIdI. 

0:0. (Jountl7 Haol .... 
DlaI641S 

24 

NO DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
ha.uUng. Furniture moved, cra.te4 

.. nd .hlpped. Pool cars lor caJlJor, 
nla and Seattle. 'l'bomplIOD Trana
ter ODmpanf. 

MOJley to Loan , 37 

II ye ...... '"1M' 1o, "nl ........... .. 
..... 1 ........ ,0. c. tot lito c." It .. 
.. lit ~ ........ 'P4I ••••• 11 •• OuM 
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.... , ..... IIIy lor ... " .... 1 .. ..,laM •• 

..... ."jy fe, lito ..... ., .. ,H .n, ..... -. , . . , 
COIN I" .• . w'/t •. •. 01 !P'o,,~ 

Auto, Furniture and 
Endorsed Loans 

nlerest in aceorda.nce wltb the Iowa 
late SmaJl Loan Act. 

LOANS 
$100 $200 

, 
A Cash Loan T~Y 

Enabl 8 yo~ ttl pay ,tbolfO. bllV'1 
Why not. 

Clean t~ Slate 
You can repay Ull wIth ONE 
small pa.yment eaeb month. Hua· 
band and wife only need sign. 

• 
SEE 

J. ~ BIu!~nagel " Son 
217 J. C. Bank. :Bldg. Phone ~148 

Ilepteaentlng 

Allber and Company 
Equitable Bidg. Des Moines 

npal·trn nt ,·20. One housekeepl 
$13. 6459. 

HENT~A PARTMEN'l'. 
(.'10· In, private balh, lI'aul.g 

Dllylun, 314 S. Clinton. 

1" 0 n R l!l N T - FUR N I S II B D 
tlpartmcnt. tour rooms. Batb, 

slccplng porch, fll' pia.ce, /Jl\.rago. 
No. 1 Bella. Vlata.. 

l'OR ]U1N'C-Vl;;ltY DJDSlRABLB 
apartment. Furnished or lln!Ut • 

nlshed. Close In, splondld heat. Call 
::732. 

FIRST k'I..OOa A 1;' ART MEN T, 
garage. Dia.! 3311. 

1'011 REN';r-FURNISHED L~V

ing room, bed room and kllcilen· 
(·ttc. Clooe in. 4679. 

II'()R RElNT-A PAR T 14 EJN ~ S. 
Dial 3352. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofino l?O UR ROOM A PAR T M EN '1'-
• [uralS/led or unfurnl1fhed. Heat-

WAN1·.6D - PLUMBING AND d garage. Dial 4357. 

~eaUng. Larew Co. 110 80. all FOR RENT-CL E A."N, NlIlWr.!1 
botrt. Pbone '876. decorated, BtrlCU, moderD apU't. 
IOIUALITY PLUMBERS, IOWA ment •. Dial 8418. I 

CUy Plumbing Co. Dia.! 0870. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
A-PPROVED ROOMS IN PLEA-

sa.n~ homo for men. Real:iollal>lo. 
8/l.nltary. Stcam hel~l, cooking and 
hOl11o pl'ivllegcs. Oarnge. 14 N. 
.Tohnson. Dial 6403. 

rOR RENT-2 FRONT ROOMS' 
near East hall. Quiet home. Pre

fer Instructor or graduate studen'. 
Dial 5277. ,_ ~I •• 

Lost a,nd FOll.9d ·7 
:m'ST-ILLINOl~ MAN'S WRIST 

wat h. H.eward. n elurn to ~alll' 

J OWfln omee. 

Specia1 Notices 6 

FOR BENT - MODERN APART· 
ments. DIal 2820 • 

LOWER ~NTMlI 
EJrecU+e ' at ctbce, Wf! are "lID Jp 

erin, OUf IC~. o~ ~..w,. Ie MI 
mahent oeeupu.t1t woo cllilllft a c ..... 
quiet respectablf! pIM\e to U\Ie. A"" 
very dellrable neanclea this ~ .. 
montli. =Nt~ v.., . Y~ 
Ia Iowa ~ , - I " 

lOW APARTIIEN'I'S 
LlQq ItIJJl ~MhiJJ.c 

J. w:"IIiaert, .,.. 
P(lonf! IE Apt,. 

FOR "JUii1'fl'-~, RPoM: ~[0Pt 
ern hOUl!8, garage. Phone 5U3. 

COUPLE WITH FUR NIT U R E FOR RENT-6 ROOM MODDR... .. 
wants manngement oC fraternity. house, newly decorated inside all" 

Address B.C. Dally Iowan. out. Garage. ,ao. Faculty mem~ 
preferred. ·7!2 Iowa. Ave. c.11 6!t.,. . 

Fo.J; Sjlle MisceD;aneous 

FOR SALE-ONE ANTIQUE 
walnut chest of dl'awers, an ex

ce)lllonal piece In thc finest of con
dillon. Also an antiquo mahogany 
chest or drQ.w~r8. Call and see them 

FOR RENT-6 ROOM: MOD~ 
bungalow . ftreJ>lace heated p.ragEl. 

Furnished or unfurnlsbed. Call 21tL . ~ .. 
FOR RENT - Ii' ROOM' MODEIPI1 

duplex. 813 8. DodCt!. Dial 69111. 

FOR RENT-8 ROOM MODElI,tN 
at the W. A. Warren residence, ho iJ I CI la 
West Liberty. Iowa. use With ara&e, 0116 •• 

Dial 9698. 
Pe·~r()~ Downs B08ton H?p!Ie& for Sale 78 

'. Wellerweight Fightp.r I~-'-';':;"--:r----- Apartments ancl Flats 61 FOR RENT-~\\t~ rivE RCIOlI 

-e .. FOR SALE - 9 ROOM - WELL brick house. Fireplace. 

BoSToN, Sept. 8 (AP)-Billy ~e. • built home. Priced to 8011. 
BOJf 70. IOlYa City. 

1"OR RENT-3 ROOMS. PHlVATE 
P. O. iba.th, desireable lor m n. Iowa. 

ment garage. Inquire 1712 
street (MorningsIde addition). 

W~-X 
b'olle, the flashy }'argo Exproas, 
gave Sammy Fuller, Boston wei. 
terwelght, an arl".hltjC boxIng leSBbn 
In tho Boaton Oarden's lO·round 
tea.~ure tonl&;h~ without ImpressLng 
(ho. two judges. whORe votes resUlt· 
ed In the contest being declared I a 
d~a\v. Petfolle, Who • Welghec{ H2, 
four pounds more than the Boston. 
lan, aJ)J)eured QutcllUllled ouJy in the 
n~th ro~ ___ ~.£.A"" , 

Ave. near campus. Ca.1I 6477. 

I Employment Wal\ted 34 }'OR RENT-2, S OR , ROOM: 
WAN'l,'EIr-\fORK FOR BOARD, 
• room by experienced, reliable ul)l. 
efers}ty girl. Call 4321. 

furnished apartments. garage. WANTED-HAND - FIN 1 S R ~1 
CIOSll In. Dia.! 4864, 120 E. Rarr.lllon. laundry. ReBJIonable. Called for 

FOR RENT-3 ROOlll FURNISH-
}.ocallnstruHloit..::cJ8l!i8es "39 ed apartment, garagc. 922 Bowery. 

, I 
fEO,Itt'l'E?R SEPTEMBER 8- Apartments and Flats 67 

!rUth'A BWlineSB colleate, 205 1.21 __ :.... _____ ---:'-::-:=-=:-::-::-~ 
m. ~Illnsto~ -'- .1f9J.t, ;J;tlA~T<-I:V.RN;~~!l;JiU~ 

Bnd dellvered. Dial 2248. 

B <5 USE LAUNDRY, STUoEN't 
laundry, 60 per garment. Shlrta 

.08c. Family ftnished .08c. Flat 6n. 
fahed ,Ge.c! Dq; .0,,0: lVlonl IU21 ' , 
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GET 
YOUR o · 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOW/(OlT¥ --., - " " . SA~_n_AY, Slll"l'lMlEn, mr" I 
,. r 

or 
An attractive room always rents more readily ~nd draws more rent. Some students are 
already looking for rooms. Get yours ready now. Read the advertisements of the mer-
chants on this page. . They have important suggestions for you. 

DANE COAL CO.-Automatic Oil and Coal Heat, IOWA FURNITURE CO.-Furniture, rental furniture and radi08, JACKS ON ELECTRIC CO.-Safe electrical outlets, LENOCH & CI- 1 

LEK-Household cleaning needs, J. C. PENNEY CO.-Blankets, sheets, towels, etc., STILLWELL'S PAINT STORE-Wallpaper, pa~nts, varnish, enamels, UNIQUE CLEANERS-Clean-
ing service, alterations. . 

Here Are Your 

Headquarters 
For The 

Very things you need in get
ting your rooms ready for 
the fall term of school. 

F~~~~.~~~: .. ~~.~~~~.~~~ .. ~~.=-~~~~~~~......... .. . . ..... 65 c 
o'~~~~~ .. ~~~~~.·~~.~~ .......... 15c $1 .St .. 50 
ST~P ft~)A~.~.~~ ................................................ 11~ 75 
WINDOW CLEANERS 25 

C and up 

WALL PAPER CLEANER, 10 
can ........................................................................ C 

CLOTHES HOOKS, 15 
Doz. ...................................................................... C 
2 Doz. for .................................................................... 25c 

B~~~.~~~ ............................................ 49c to $I.!OQ 

Leno~h II Cilek 
1 J -The Big Hardware on Washington Street- ' _ I 

, Get ready for fall at Penney'. 

Deep Nap 
BLANKET 

70x80 
Doqble 

$1.98 

Buy these at the old 
price 
24x43 

TURKISH 
TOWELS 

WASH CLOTHS 

3 for 12c 

Plaid Cottoll 
SHEET " 

BLANKET 

69c 

CRETONNE BED SPREADS 
New Call patterns. You will find our These rayon spreads come in rose color 
prices right and our selection large. only. Size 80xl05. A real bargain. 

-:ISC ~9C Z3C 69C 
TABLE SCARFS LUNaIEON CLOTHS 

Part Linen Made of rayon tapestry in an assortment 
of sizes. Assortment of plaids in size ;45x45 

Z9C 49c79C 
NATION·WIDE SHEETS COTfON BLANKETS 

Thi~ number has proven to be popular. 
For use on single beds, size 63x99. 

In plain grays and tans. These double 
blankets are 70x80 in size. Suitable in· 
stead of sheets. 

l 8ge 

Wizard 
Pillow 
Cases 

, 42x36, 

., 17c , 

'Marquisette 

PANELS : ' ~ I 
• t 

• Fine Rayon fringe C., -~ 
• Mercerized fabric .& 0 .... 
• 3~ 1ride by 2~ yds. . . . 

Nation· 
Wide 
Cases 

42x36 

25c 

[I~.':'····' .C.· PENNEY .: ,Co •. , 1:\.". lao. 

I I 

118·120 E. College St. Iowa City, Iowa .. 

-~ 

Automatic 
B'eat-

Will Keep Your Rooms 
Warm and Your Roomers 
Contented. 

Now--

Is the time to have us give you 

an estimate of the cost of 

AUTOMATIC HEAT

EITHER COAL OR OIL 

Phone 4143 

D'ane Coal Co. 

FILL 
YOUR-

Now Is The Tme To 

Lei Us 

BIN 
NOWI 

CLEAN 
YOUR RUGS 

CURTAINS· DRAPES 
OR 

WHATEVER YOU HAVE THAT 

MAY NEED CLEANING 

Repairing and alteration work on both 
men and women's apparel by an expert 
tailor. 

-Dial 4129-

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
A Master Cleaner and Dyer 
Across from the Post Office 

Pire Is so oft~~ caused by 
faulty wlrlDg r 

,Dial 5465 ' 

We will install safe con$enlent outlets 
Special Prices on 

Two or More Outlet8 

Wbkh lor the New Maje,tic Radio,-~oortl 

If YOll Need Furniture for Your Rooms f 

Right Now is the Time to Get It! 

Beds, (Jouble or single ............. ' .......... $4.85 

Mattresses, double or single ........ .. ......... $4.85 

Springs, coil, double or single . . ........ " ...... $4.85 

American Beauty Washers, guaranteed, regular 
$62.50 ................... : ...... . ..... $42.50 

2.Pieee Jacquard Velour Living Room Suites, regular 
$54.50 ............................... $39.50 

2-Pc. Mollair Living Room Suites, rcgular $69.50 .. $54.50 

Studio Couches, can be used double or single, as low 
as ................................... $15.85 

Floor Lamps, as low as ' ............ . ..... . .... $3.75 

We Also Sell and Rent New and Useel FUl'lliture and Radios 

Iowa Furniture Co. 

• Stillwell's .iC 

Great Fire Sale 
Oilers A 

WONDERFUL OPPOR1UNITY 
For You to 

"Get Your Rooms 
. Ready for Fall Now" 

Our $35,000 Stock 01 Higb Quality 

Wall Paper Paints · 
Enamels Varnishes 

Brushes, etc. 
, MUST BE CLOSED OUT QUICKLY 

Thi. i. a particularly timely CVl'nt corning not" os it is just a 
.hoIt time before tlte .tudents come b(Ick looking lor room •• 

BE SURE YOUR ROOM LOOKS ITS BEST 
WHEN TENANTS LOOK AT IT 

,: Stillwell's Paint Store 
Vern Bales 216 East WnAhlnllton Street F. R. Novatny 
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